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!rhe object of this thesis is to present aa 
clearly as h> possible a. piot�re of the �ora of Greece 
in the Homeric age as depleted by the poet Homer in his 
Immortal epio::;., the Iliad and the Cd,y·sse.v. 
The tvriter of thib paper bein� ;;1. lover of nature 
and the out-of-doors and also a .nature instruottr in Girl 
Soout camps. the oubject holdu for aer a deep inter�st 
which ·�he hopea 1 t -.,;111 t:Al:::;o hold for the reader. 
�roughout the paper the writer has tried to 
give a lo,Q"ioal and clear reat.lon f'o1· each identif1 oatior;. 
of Homer'� speole� of flor4.The authorities quoted the 
most h..:1ve been Leonard khible.v from his ,:.LCqrnpanion 12. 
Greek studies. Stepha.n lellner from hie die homerisohe 
.llora and Liddell and ::.ioott 's g,reek-laglish Lexioon. 
The re :ferenoea to the Greek h::a.ve been verified by 
Gehring's. Intex Homerio�. 
!fhe .d.eneid of Vergil has been uued aB a meana 
of com arison bet.aen the epios. It 1a intarestin� to 
note that Horner mentions in his epioa f1 fty-one :3peoim3 
of flora and /er�il in hi�; onto mentlons thirty-four 
species. The identi fioation of Vergil '::5 flora be..ct been 
o bta1ned i.n the main from Sandy's Compa.n 1 on to I ..at in 
studie�. 
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A comparative t�ble of the appa�rances of 
specimens of flora in the Iliad and OdJSdey with the 
apne�ranoes ln the Homeric B$mna and the works of Hesiod 
h<::i.s been made .vhich reveals several intere�ting faots. 
There nppea.r only three apeoies whioh are f'olllld in the 
Iliad, the OdJssey, the Homeric Hymns and the works of 
Hesiod. In the Homeric H;mn.s there are fouad four species 
which are found in the Iliad and the Odyssey and not in 
the works of Beaiod• four ·which are found in the Iliad 
and .not 1.n the Od.vs�e.v or 1.n Hesiod. four whioh are found 
1.n the Od;ssey and not in the Iliad or Hesiod, and four 
which are found only 1.n the Homeric Hymns. In the works 
o :f B.esiod there appear tour species which are found in 
the Iliad and the idys�e� but not in the Homeric Hymns. 
tv;o found in the Iliad but not in the OdysHey or Hymns, 
one found in the Od.vssea and Hymns but not in the Iliad, 
.none found in the Odyst:le.V and not in the Iliad or the Hymns. 
none in the Hymns but not in the Iliad or Odyssey and 
five found in Bes1od alone. There are nine speoies 
whioh appear in the Iliad alone and thirteen whioh appear 
in the Odyssey alone. 
Like ,if!se a OO!l\parative table 0 f the apnea.r�noes 
of speo1me.ns of flora in the Eclogues • Georgios. •'-eneid, 
a.nd iUnor Poems' o t Vergil has be,csn made wbioh also 
reveals several interesting f':;tots. There are ten speoies 
whiob are found in the J.t;ologues a. lone. t . .centy in the 
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Georgios alone , three in the 4ene1d alone, and sixteen 
in the .:;unor Poems alone. There are sixte,Jn species 
which are found ln. all four ,jorks. 61ght speoimend are 
found in tbe �clogues and Georgics and not in the others, 
and one in the �logues and 2Ainor Poems and not in the 
others. There are five apecimens l7hioh a.re found in the 
Georg1os an.d Aaaeld and not in the ,lt,;ologtttrs and rrtno r Poems, 
&1ld six found in the Georgios and �Jl.nor Poems but .not in 
the others. There are three ;\lhlob a.re found ir1 all but 
the �logues. five in all but the �eneid and four in all 
but the Lflnor Poems. 
Throughout the paper the Greot texts u�ed are the 
Iliad by David B. ;Jonro and Thomas ·· • Allen and the 
Od.vsse.v by Thom<::hs " . Allen. The t:runsla.t1ons used /;ere, 
the Ili.:J.d by 1 . .ndrew La.ng. alter Leaf and b;rne�:;t :Jgers, 
the Odysseg by s. H. Butcher �d iUldrew Lang. The Greek 
text and translation of the Homeric Hymns and the works 
of .Hei3iod U�:Sed are by Hu� G • .h.'Velyn-···hite. The Latin 
te.xt Uded and tra.nl:lltttions 0 r the ,;Orlts 0 :f Verp:ll l!l.re 
th0;38 by H • .  h. mirolough. Tram;;latio.ns of the V!Orb� of 
other authors are i.ndic4ted in tbn footnotes. 
A distinction has been observed in the T4tin 
words Ut>ed bet.1een the form�::) ll•:)ed b; Vergil a.nd the forms 
used by other writers. The forma uaed by Vergil are spaced . 
those by other writers are underscored. 
•tv-
The botanical formulae have been veri fieti as 
much as was po$slble by Gray's l�ual g1 Bot!@Y and Post's 
,llora � Syria. Sinal !!!A Pale�-Stiae. 
The author is very �uoh indebted to the Tdbrary 
of the University of Chicago for allo,;ing her the Ude of 
Po�t's ��ora of S;r1�. Sinal � Paleotine. 
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Homer meDtiona nineteen different trees in the 
Iliad and dy�sey. these are almost evenlY divided 
between the two poems with thirteen different kinds 
in the Iliad and fourteen different kinds in the 
4..ous 
The moat important Homerio tree \1la.s the 
I 
oak. 1Wo words were uaed for oak. opus and 4>n0os. 
1 
') f the se words 6pus is uae4 sayan teen times. 
:lor the must part it stands tor tree in general. 
as 6pun:ff-'a.S oak•outter (Il.ld.96;xvi.G33;xxi11.!315) 
sta.ad� for wood-cutter. ud &pvp..IL oak-grove 
( ll.x1.181) ata.nda lor thioket. 
The oak wa.s a tavori te in oornpa.ri sons, e.g. ; 
t\pt "IE: 61 �S 6/rE TIS 'Opus npiiTE-v 
"and he fell aa an oak fe.lls n ( Il.wr1711.. 389). 
tJs & , o91 Jm� 7TAI)fi1S 11a:rl'os A 105 € s•(' tlr'/. �>fUS 
#'f()ff'SOS 
nand eftn as when an oak f&lle uproot ed by 





2. �e translations into Anglish are, of the Iliad 
that by I&ng . Lea f and '1yers; of the dys�ey 
that by Batoher and Lan�; of Vergil that by 
H.R • .11\drclouyzh. 
(j ( I 
Hr rao-a v cu( $ £) rE: TE- Sf u f:':l oup€:fr' v u rJJJ l(ap n vo 1 
"these twain stood in front of the lofty 
gate� like hi�b-orested ga� trees"[Il.x111.l32) 
!l.be fjous grew in the hills t Il.xiii.3o9; 
xi1.482;x1i.l32;x1.494} and is daf1n1taly mentioned 
oa gro·.,fn� on the spurd ol i.tt. Ida Cll.xxi1.ll8) • 
.. , The oak tree 1� det)cribed as oupl::crt� 
(. I pigb-qr;§ted ( Ilex11.132): Ut/J I KOJA-OUS higb-foliaped 
witb roots great a.nd ;c:t:rone; (Il.xii.l32). 
fbe \vood of this tret1 was put to va.rious 
ases. It was used fol' Hhip's-timbe.rs: 
•t ) ( (I C ...,. ll ">I l I np 1TT€ f, eus or� 11s opus np1rrf:-v n o.x.Epw's, 
) \ I e I I ) >I I )I n" ntTU� fJII lU p "' Tn V T OUpHriV TE-I<TOVGS O..Vbpe-:. 
) 1 I I I 1' (.��TQ.JkOV iTGAf: l(f:o-frt VGnllt:t,_, Vni0\1 EIVQ.I, 
nad he fell as an osak feillu or a poplar or 
tall pine tree thdt craftsmon have felled 
on the hills with new whetted �xeB to be 
* ship'� timber". (ll.x111.389} 
A swineherd killed. a bull for sacrifice 
,,"ith " billet of oak: 
I C \ I 1 1 (I I I Ko�Qf o o.va.trxof'-£:vos a-x•5rz 6f''Jos>nv AITTf: 1<61wv. 
"!i'ben he �tood erect and 8r:lote the boar with 
a billet of oak whioh he hdcd left 1n the 
ale.:l.vin.g." ( Od.:d. v.425) 
Ody;�>aeus' companions subi:$t1 tuted oa.k leaves for 
oarley meu.l in a �$8.Cr1 fioe because they had no 
barley: 
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<l>VAACL &pf:.t[Jrip-6VOI -n::p6va, 'OpuJJs D�1 t<6)M;o 
., ' ,, "" ' , 'A ., o 
ou a a.p €:XOV' Kpl A tV I'(OV E:Uo-o""G- p<JU (:IT I vn b 
"p1uok1ng the fresh leavea from an OAk 
of leafJ bou.gha. for they bad ao wh1 te 
barley on. itoard the deoked ship"• 
(Od.%11.357} 
�e oak at Dodona wa� & damoua oak but it 
le mentioned expressly only onae in Ho:nar and then 
in the Od.ft:;\SG.V• C:d.vsseus cU,;guised on his return 
t6 Itba�a tells the swineherd �umaeus that he heard 
that (ldysseus bad gone to Dodona. to le.am the a.dvioe 
of Zeus from the hi�b leal) oak tree of the P'Od in 
what !1'1&1ln�r be 3hould return home: 
• � A c. '  , • lt -ro'll b) f:: s wowvnv �o..ro (3n�vo.1, o•p• th:.:olb l c.. I ( I A l \. l I E:"lo( upUO"::> V lP I t-t.OjkOIO IUS f., Ol)),. nV EITO.HOIJ()"',I 11 I T I � I OrTl(Wt; VG o-TtHYG I J- 6a.t( n� t.S. TTI0\'0. bnft-OV ) I 
\ ) I ,I l -.> I Yl b n b n v o. rr e(.AJ v , Yl o. }AI c) a.. bo'v -I.E: Kf Ufl'n &o v 
"Be had gone, he �&14. to Dodoaa to hear the 
oo ... el ot Zeus from the high leafY Q§k tree 
ot thE� ���. how he ahotal4 return �to the fat 
la.nc1 o;(,Ithaca ».fter long abtun1oe. whether 
openl.v or b,v stealth." (Od.xiv.S28) 
1'be .dliOl"SIQ!. robor of Mlrope and of the 
a4j o1A1.ng portion of lf.sia baa been taken to be the 
1 
samo treF a.a Homer's opus • 
I 
r oak 1� q,n�o� • It 1s 
mentioned nine ttmes ln the Iliad but ls no t 
2 
mentioned in t he Od_vldsey. It ha.s been variotH>ly 
de fined. It h;�.s bf'cn taken to be the '/aloD1a oak 
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( .¢uerque Aee;ilops ..!£• ) • an oak oom.rnon in sa ria cllld 
l 
faledtine, but not in the United �;ta tea. Tho Bite 
Villonia Odks. The tree is a GOfT'!on one throup,hout 
2 
Greaoo. Ti.dt� oak is th, loftioo>t of oak:.:t. It bears 
tho bitterest and ccorst o f  acorns. Thes e arA need 
in tanr�nR u�d for.m an important article of 
3 
I 4 ;:: ome ha.va intArpreted <Pn�os "s b�Htoh, 
but th113 interpretation hal;) been gen.,r<:&ll.v 
oon:>idered erroneous. The HomPric tree bore edible 
I a.oomu and the n&me <I> n�os ,.·a.s probabl.v fir*t n11 
I 
itself. In Homer ('Jo..J..a.vos was the na.me for acorn 
tud.x.24l), I;.Uld tha name ''Valonia" deriveo from this. 
The Pythian oracular utterance after the death of 
Lyourgu:;. prohibi tinf! the .;;pa.rtanti from war1·inp 
a.gain .. .;;t the Arcadians oalled the ld.tter (3o.,.\a.v)1cPa¥ol. 
.<i.OOOI'di.nr- to G�ler� they or.mttnued to feed or: u.oorns 
5 
v:hen '.tll th' other Greek�> r.e:r:P u�dnp: Ct�rHalu. 
1. �:hi bley. Qfpr�anion to ?reel: ;tnd1eg,. P• 53. 2. L'ohl1emann. :,r.oj�. P• ;341. 3. seymour • .U1fe 1n the Homeric �e. P• 340. 
4. Kontor-culo" 
5. ,fif bley • OJ)• ill• • P• 53. 
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I 
�his �Yl�OS ',';aa noli the Latin f a g u s • beeqh. 
X:he J..a.tin word comes from the Greek ¢>a)'ffV • to eat. 
I ��e �n�os waa aacrea to zeus: 
l > I \ ) J �o.&, b ap' �? t1va1n �E 1-(�1 O.f¥�UpoTO �OS 
f::;t:o-(Jnv opvl(r/V €OII{OTGs a1�un to'lo-' 
vn�w ef �� l"'J\ n rralpos llu)s Olf IDXOIO > 0 l L 
a.v&pcf._�, rep rro'p.evo1• 
l I A1ToA�wv 
··cmd ..ithene withal and J'l.pollo of the silver bov.r. in likeness of vulture birds. �3ate 
them ·upon a tall oaJ&:.holy to aegil:.)-bearing 
;ather Zeus. rejoicing in tht'ir warriors." 
(Il.v1i.60) 
O.ne suoh oak grev.; by the Skaian ga te:J at 
�roy I:.Uld l';as a meatinR plaoe for the warriors: 
('E lifWp s' �s &. Halfi. 5 TE mf�as !(a; (/Jh'jOV /f<ave-v 
17Now when Heotor oame to the Ska.ian gatetl 
and the pak tree" {Il.v1.237) 
b.AA� AOIO"'I 6"6 r4) JE <Yuva TE;,_env "O.f� t:pn1� 
"So the t .ain m€lt eaah other by the oak tree" 
(Il.v11.22} 
-
This oak al�o grew in the dells o �  a mountain as 
one 0 e the trees sha.ken in the ��torm 0 [ the .i,.ast 




"' c' E� ' I ) I I ..L/5 o \ upos TE Noros T, EfJ 6 OIV€TOV at\Anl!ouv 
oupE�s ev �ntrc;tts �a()G'nv rre:Ae-JJ-,�6-)AEv UAhv 
<f>,��OV IE' f€-AI'nV Tt- ravJdJ AOI(Jv T€: l"<paV€1 av 91 T€ TTpos Clt\An ..\as e(3a.itov TC\VU nl<eaS o5 OV5 nx � eEo-IT Eo-ftt J 7laTa.YOS b€ Tf OYVUALE-vawv <' � , o o r- · tu� lfWES J<a) Axa.ol �",a..\A�AourJ eo�vr€-G I (I 
<;._ novl' I c_) I I I " I 0 '- �, OUo eT€f01 iJVWOVT 0)..0010 cP0(30itJ. 
"and as the �at vdnd and the south contend 
with one another in shakin� a deep wood in 
the dells of a mountain. �hakin� beech and 
ash and ;;�mooth barked eornel tree; that 
clash againHt each other their lon� branohe� 
with marvellous din. and � no1He o! bou�hs 
broken. �o the Trojans and .�haians were 
lea ing on each other and �la.vinfl,' nor ha.d 
either side a.n.v thoup:ht of ruinous f'lillht. r• 
(Il.xv1.767) 
Its .zood is re fBrred to only ad used in the 
axle of the chc1ri o t of .a thane : 
?-�'�a. 6> G�faY,(: �rl!JVOS a'swv 
"Xhe p:;+ken axle oreaked loud v .. i th 1 ts burden. " 
(Il.v.83H) 
Vergil gavn the oak three na:netl. r o b o r, 
a e s o u 1 u s, �nd q u e r o u �. R o b o r was 
applied. to -:.�.ny kind of hard wood" as the olive. and 
the oak 1 tuel f,. "a n t 1 '� u o r o b o r e q n e r a u s ". 
�-i e 2 Q u 1 u � now 1:: the bot�nioal ftlrnily l1::ime 0 e 
the hon�e-ohestnut or buckeye family. It iu oom:;idered 
1. Sandgs, Oompap.ion to latin stnd!e.�. P• 67. 
1 
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to have been the ancient name for oome oak or other 
l 
ma..<7t-bea.rin� tree. 1'h1s genus is not now found in 2 
syria.. Palestine or S1.&1. -2 u e r a u s nov1 i:.; the 
botd.ll.i oa.l family name for the ouk family. havin� come 
3 
clot;;,n to us from elassloal time:::J. 
It was observed in early days that the oak 
was �truok by li�htnin� more than any other tree. 
i'herefore the d.llcient� believed that .zeus latu1ohed his 
thWlder-bolts at thlb tree when•:JVer be was d1Bpleaaed. 




In Homer &pu5 • �. is op-oosed to n tTUs <:Vld 
I 
rrcUIHJS • pine and fir • d.nd thus is reoogni zed the 
di;_.;tinotio.n between the bro;J,d and the naectle-leaved 
trees. Homer mentions three of the la-tter. 
"> I 
The silver fir. E�a,rns • (�bies ,l!ioea) is 
5 
mentioned eleven times. 11le ,:Iyrmidons madA a hut 
for their king out of .tir: 
rnv Muff-'So�ES no/nrrav O.va''<'' 
&oup> 'El-.d.Tn5 �-<Ep()"av res 
''whioh the !yrmidons made cor their king 
and hewed therefore timber of fir" (Il�xx1v.450) 
ts'ta.ndt:� for the oar itself: , 
'> � J C.l " l. I I o..vo-TctV r<:.� 6 f:-TO...fo' veos l<rTta... }1-nfutrQ.¥17>) 
}{a� rQ. p-€v €:v vnl 0Aa." vp� (3fu.ov, o� E) �n, f:pi:rpd. 
( I ' I (.1 I E'Jo f'E.VOI �€UI'(ll1VOV UbWp �E:O"'T'ijs �)..O.TQtriV. 
''!ate.n my oomparu roae up ;.j,Jld dBew in the ;;)hip's 
sails. a.nd ;;tOt>lf.ttl them in the .hold of the hi n 
v,,h1le they aat at the oars, and ,hi tened the 
water lth their N)li.��hed nine bl!t.de."(Od.Y..ii.l'f2J ' -
Tbe ma.�ts of :felemaohas• �hip were of fir: 
C \ C ) '!> I I )/ I /frTov o e•�O..T1vov K01Anc;;, f:vTocr(Jt:: ;u:q-o&p.n& 
"" .l I \ \. 1 >I O"Tnatl.V U..t?ilfO..VTf:;S� I(O.TC1. be- 11"poTOvOI(J"JV e:bntro.v 
{..f ) L I A \ ) 1 -.. EA KOv & urn a.. f:.uKtL €ua-Tpt: rrroun j3oE-utriV. 
"So the.v raised the mc.t.::.;t o .f 1!.£ tree i:i.l!d set 1 t i.n 
the bole of the oro::H.� rlank, a.nd "lU.df' 1 t :t?ali:it 
with fore�:Jtays. and hauled up the whl te tiail..:� 
with twi tad ropes of oxh1de.r•tod.11.424} 
!.Dle roo£ �:�.nd o:roa:.� beams of ' d.v�aeUI::\' house -.;ere of 
fir: 
)I !"'\ I I 1 t}-1-TTn'b p.-0' T01X01 ).A.<:"(Q{JWV Ka.ACLt T£:: j.Lf:(TOO)J.-0.1 
E� A�I1VlL1 T€ 601(01 Ka.} I·(JOV6� Jtpocr, �XOVTE-5 
�. ..,..J ) e � ( ,  , , , fO.tVO V 1 oq, a). }J-OtS ltJS 6t TTUfO$ Q.lf}O)A.f.:VON)· 
!l;Jiesenms. at least. that the walls of the ht.ll 
and the fd.ir main beams of tbe roof and tbe 
oro as bewns o! ..:.!.£ dlld the p!ll,';:l.:r�o' that l'Un 
aloft. are bri �ht as 1 t \'lfH'e w1 t:h flafl'll.n� 
fire." tod.xtx.zs J 
!!:be bolt 011 tho doo:c of ;'eleug• but \vag of fir: 
i l ,, ,.....,. , '\ 
()upn 6 Et(G pouvot:;, crT1{3A Yt'O 
I E;f"O.TIVO<;;, 
",wd the door :tliil barred b.V a sin�le bolt of 
,.n.t."(Il.xx1v.454J 
) I 
The e:-Aorns grew. aoao.t.·din� to Homer. on Tt.Ida 
{Il.xiv.287).and on th13 bordor of C.a.lypsots h:.le 
(Od.v.239),a.nd in the hi�ls CI1.111.390;xvi.483).and 
about the cave of the Cyclops (Od.ix.l86}. 
I.n Vorg1l tht3 l r. a b :i e s • was us eli in 
ship-building .• and as altiO tho matnria.l o f  ·,,hfoh the 
!rroja.n horse was oonatruoted: 
furit immissid Voloanus habenis 
transtra p�r et remou et olctas ablate pnppis 
''iVi th free rein Vuloan riots amid the thwarts 
and ours and hulls of pai.ntl"!d nine."(Aen.v.663) r •• 
ins tar montis equum di vina Z',tj,llad.1a a.rte 
aed1ficant sootaque intexunt abir->te oo:::�tas 
ffbuil.d b7 .i.'allas divine art a horse of mountainous 
bulk and inter\�·eave 1 ts ribs 1Pi th nlc.t.nks of �"· (Aen.11.16) 
I ille fir rreu�<�. ns is :nentionet1 trzioe. both 
tif!les in the lliad .And both timel5 with the oak. It lo 
1 
said to be the mo�.:.t if!rnortant oonifer of Gret"ce. 
Ll. mysterious stump stocd in the plain .:1t 
Troy where the ..:Ulhaia.rHl were holdinR their gamN> after 
the funeral of Patroklo�. t:estor JlOinted it out as a 
ma.rk in the r�oes. It was either of bpus or TTt:;U�ns 
It had not decayed in thu rain. It mt:�..V hu.ve be,, n the 
monument of ancient mont Il.xxi11.328). Xhi;:; uboYJS 
I that 6pus v;ood und fT€;u 101s wood were considered very 
durable. 
1. I,�iddell and �;oo1. t. qroek-.Mlglildh Lexioon. p. ri57. 
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I some aoholars believe that l76UH ns corresponds 
to the IAatin p 1 n. n s, .l!J!.t, lind others sa,v 1 t 
1 
corresponds to the Lati.n p 1 o e a, pltqh pine. 
I I 
n •TV5 an4 fTf:U w ns have aluo been te.kon to 
2 
mean Corsioa.n. �Jne (�lnua !§ri;!o). 
I nrTV� 
. 
n ITVS • meaning pine, is mentioned tl1ree 
times. It grew in the hills u.nd r�as used in ship-buildimn 
) I ' (. (J u �I .> / rtp' nc & c.us or� r, � opv� np,nE v n (}.X 6fw• s 
ne rriru� �AwO;n > Tn'v T·ot./pGtrl TENTOVES a'vope:. 
> I I r I 'f' €:sE' rap.ov "t:A6KE-trtr• vEnl<€:0"1 vnrov 61va1. 
"And he fell aa an oak falls or a poplar tr�e 
or a tall pine that or�ftsmea have telled on 
the hills with nell'' whetted axeu to be a t:;hi p • �� 
timber.'' ( Il.x111.390 J 
It also grew around the cave of' the Cyclops (04.ix.l86}. 
i"his waj;j the Plnut:J �inea .,!,. of the ','.or;,ded 
shores of the £1ed.lterru.nean. 
'f,�'rfl:il's u::se of the pine, p 1 n u a. is 
similar to Homer's. Vergil ntt?ntions tlut.t 1 t grew 
Oll Ida a.rul .brymant!:l'tlS: 
-11 
ut quontlam cava oonoidit aut Er;ma.ntho 
aut Ida in magua ra41o1bus eruta pinus. 
!Tas at tim�s falls on J.!;r.vma.ntbu.a or 
mit5ht.v Ida a hollow nine uptorn by tha 
roots" (Ael:l."V.449l 
It was used for torohea and in �h1p-bnild1n�: 
• • • • • • ••••••• sed pondare pinus 
ta:rda. tenet •••••• • • •• • • • • • • • • • •  
'but held ba.ok: by his l;;'ine' s a low bulk'� 
l4.en.v.l53J 
•• • • • • • . ••• • •  fla.grantem ferv1da pinum 
austinet •••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• • •••• • • • 
"�e 1nfllr1ate queen uplifts the bla sing 
brand o f r1ne ''. ( Aa.n. v11. 39 7 J 
l 
!'ron Greece it was introduced into rt.aly. 
The name p 1 n u a oame f'ror1 the word 
mea.ntng .m,tt. because 1 ts wood was used for boats 
an4 .noats b9 p .. ·tmit1va pee·ple. ainoo the ·wood was 
easy to out. Xberofore the Greeks held it sacred to 
4 
2 
�e botaaloal name for the. pine is the 
3 
The manna ash f€A{n 1l:l mentioned seventeen 
Zbe tree lti$elf is mentioned only twice. once 
in the simile of tile ash tree �mitten by the axe of 
bronze lil.xiii.l78J, �the othe time a�ong the 
treaa �haken by the battle bat•Jee.n the iast ind i:Uld 
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the �;outh (Il.xv1.767 ) . 1rl both cu.ae�:S i t �t·ow 'on a 
moW!taLn. e.p:: 
l1'T> o'peO<i:J K0PU¢1Q 
"on the crest of a far seen hill" (Il.x111.l78), 
olfpEo5 J.v �ticro-'2':1 (3o.ee'nv rre).ejA''!JE-pEv UJ.nv 
"in a deep wood i.n tlle dells of a. rnountai.n" 
(Il.rr1.'l67) 
VEU*gil mentions the at!!-h. f r a x i n u a. only 
twioe in the Aelield and b, th timer; a�s treet:J out dm".n 
in the forest lAen.v1.18l;x1.136}. fe rgil alBo says 
that the ash gro\� on mount�i.nu. 
Hesio4 s�vs that the third or brazen raoe o f  
men c;as created by Zeus out of ash trf) es . i:SO hard waa 
l 
the wood. Raa.Jcbius speak:s of the 11fru1t of the a.Bh. 
2 
the race of' man ''• ?horonius aocordinP:' to Greek lef!i.:+.nd. 
v.raa born of th ash. 
ibe .tmgl1sb word ''ash'' was der1 ved from the 
.I�ort1e Mi!!. meaning man. for it waa f:rortt a t>ip: of 
this tree. crooked like an arm. that Odin fashioned the 
;;} 
fir..st of our rd.oe. l:ho mighty ash tree. Yggdratde. ·was 
4 
supposed to i::�Upport the ,,,hole mivel'i:ie. 
�he rest of the re.f'ere.noea to the ash anJ>lY to 
the spea.r. AOhillet> Utied a11 ashen �pear the :·el1an ash 
whioh Cblron gave to h1, dear fatbnr from the top 91 
i'elion to be the de .... tb of warriors ·l. dtrang� to say • 
the a>:)h id not to ·be found on it. . eli on at the r;reoent 
1 
day. 
\Wil.s touph and lasting. Ir1 moden1 time� it is preferred 
to c�.ll ot.her \'.tooth> for S'Ylall tool handles. teruli�:: rao.kets. 
baseb&ll bats. dJld aprioultura.l implmrt.'nts. lt�; .na100S 
of *'husbandman's tree" .' . .nd T9martial ash"' indicate itt> 
!mnortanoe in the 1ndu�;triei-; and arta of bi:.1.ttle. Cupid 1 s 
The bot;.;.nioal turn1 for G�.d: lti �Jnus, the 
olat:t81oal Latin llaf':le for the auh. thoun·ht to be derived 
I 
f1·om <PpQ�us, § separat1o£,, from the facility v.ith hioh 
3 
the ,rood i-'iPlits. 
to "Priam ;j,n.;J tho ::'olk of riam d.nd onoe to .Euphorbcs. 
son of Ia.nthoos t Il.xv1i.69). 
1. �eymour • .L. o in tl1e iiOmel'i � .� e,. P• 342 
2. Il.xx.2V2;v. 5�. uo, 4;v • ;� ii.596;xv1.114.814; 
x:rl.l72,178;xx1i.293;xix.36l;xi11.715. 
3. Gray • j!eW ra.a;ti 0 f #Ot�. P• 650. 
4. J.l.1v.4'1 .!65 ;v .44� ;v111. o>52 ;xv11.5' ;'� d.ii 1.4oo. 
Homer menti ona five fruit tree�. arple, f1� • 
0 olive. pear,pome�ranate and po�sibly mulberr7. 
> I 
1_; these the Oli"V'EI G �cuns :.l,lea. S,ZlVestris. is 
mentiont"U. r110st. It iK thH::ld twioe 1rt the Iliad tJ..nd 
fOUl''teHn ti:'ft&!.i.J in thn :)dYI:H>fHh live oil h:> men t 1oned 
t::ent,y-fou:r ti"':es. 
ibe fa.ll of �nphorbu�) ( Il.xv11.63} 1 likened to 
the fall of a.n olive ea.nling in f'ull bloom �r(H''ing where 
it hils suffioie.nt water, whiol: h; ,;uddenl,v n,,rooted by 
a blast of wind ,dld ;ttretohed on the ground. 
in 4�o1nomi' gardo.n. ;liva� a.ro not pictured in the 
Shield of d.ohil_;;;) v•;i th the vino u.Ld l';'X'tJ.i.n. Because 
o.,·;n it h.a.a been inferred thut 1t r:as kno;.c;n to them. 
1 t as fO('d ,som� :"lohol:c:t� have thou�ht th:..: tho 
oul ti V·'A.ted oli.ve v:aa no t �:no n in OrtletH:� a. thousand years 
------------------------------------------------------ --
1.. Il.x111.6l2;rr11.53 ;cd.v.477 ;v11.ll6 ;ix.320. 3'18. 
3B�:'!;x1.5�0 ;::&:111.102 .122 .�46.,372 ;xxiii.l90.195 • 
204 ;xxiv. 246; v. ;;26. 
Il.i1.754;x.577;xiv.l7l;xviii.350.596;xx111.186; 
xx1v.587;xx111.ZSl;ud • .rl.339;vii.l07;ili.46o; 
1v.49.252;v1.96.2l9;vii1.D64.464;x.3o4.450; 
xv111.88;xix.005;xrl11.154;xx1v.366;v1.79. 
2.Se.vmour. J4fe 1.n the Homegg 41e 1  P• 133. 
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B.c. holdint! that tho elimu.to of Graeoa wu�;: no t 
favorable .f:Ol' tho t.hJV:ll,:<>r<L• . nt 0 L 'bile .:1lt1 to the 
1 
... 
canltivatad vari(�ty. Jmt thC! olivu is ropresentod on a 
2 
tnotiYe for decoration :for .fro:Jeor:m .wd vase psintin�s 
anoi ent house�; at :tycona.e and a jar of oli v� ;:;tomes was 
3 
found at Toryne �!nd an oil rc::w t'tas dit)oover(�d at Thera. 
''And the dove ou.me to him ill the 
evc:nln� lo. in her rl1outr. wa� an olive 
leaf plnokt oft; t:�o rsoah knet" th�t the 
ate:ru ('J'c at);J.t< d front 0 ff thrc ea.:cth. n 
Gen.vtli.ll. 
!I.'ba tre.,.l r,rev; in :Jalesti.ne 1..1-nd in the n�Cti�hborlnfl' 
oonntrl<h� ir. the time 0 f r10150>a: 
" .. t..rul thou <->halt nom:1aJld the ohild:ren of 
Israel. t}v .. t th ·y brin� tlHHi r:ure ol1.V€ 
oil be�ten !or tho li�ht to oause the 
laM to btt:r..n al :ayt'J."' J:.::.xxvij.20. 
in thn of 
thU.:'i the IUt!lim conquest. In the cla.VB o t ?liny a tree 
6 --·-----------------
1. Se.;;rmour. Liifa J.n thfl �o�erig L .. ge,. . P• 132. 
2. !i1aonntu..u anti "ld..t:l.<:l.tt,. ... ,:nc, ·.yaenaea.u �i.f!f!. 212. 
3 • .\bid•, P• 79. 
!i?be o:� .. ive lk!i.d ;:oaohcd G;J.ul u. .. n.d . p<.dL buio:.r ·the timo of 
l 
,, 
.l. t h.�a.o. .hi t€1 ::.to e :.�.·., 0 v 8G 1 II f: u Kif. 
I 
and lonro leaves. Tavu<)vi\Aos: .d.xiii.l02 ) . It;..; ood r;as 
� I > I ().Sivnv E.vx-a.AK.OV, 
,.. :1 • p.aKflfl fU f5 (f;(TT 'f!. 
C C 1 �I \ o &' urr,a�r716o<:> e-,)..�ro l'<aAhv 
') I ) ' I EI\OlVW OjAfPI TE-1\G-Kk'� 
•,:.nd he, und"'J::' hii..: hield, olutbhr�d hit'.> 
goodly axe of fine bronse, ith len� and 
poli.'.heti ;:;ha.lt of oliv0 O< •. d" \Il.xii1.6li3J 
( \ '\ (.\ I ) I ) ' ) ) )/ Ot fJ-€:V jJ--0'/.AOv E"OVTf:� E"diVOII, Osuv eiT O.Kf� 
.., '"' ') \ 
o 4> Bo.>.,.. 't' e v eft::. 1 �a v . 
"i!or their ;;.art they t.�e1zed tho bar of olive 
wood th.;.;�,t a.e .�ha.r cnci t tL' ·;1oj.nt . .;.nd 
thru:.1t 1 t into hits eye�." (Od.1:x.378) 
\ I J ,, ' :1 / I I ) I r<a1 TOr c::nr::tr af1€11D1/<1-- Kopnv ravu�uAAov et4ams, 
� > C.I I ) 1 .., K!!f )J-Ov <o E 'i p, S n s fl po ro. f" c.ov a}"-t)c- sE-a--a. 'I( aA K Gf 
) ' ) , '\ ) \ ' )� f:U J(Q.I f:i7ttrTO.f-t-f:VW'i>, I(Q.I E"' a-(Ta.lJ)-'-nV tvUVO. 
l ""' , / I '\ I t Eff"-'v a.u-t<n a-a.s, TE:Tfnva. s� navra, Tt::ft::T't/ 
"liext l ¢.:;lH'h£l�<:ul ofl2 all tho li!!ht Q,)d c i: tho 
lon�:-1 t'aV"Hl olive, tnt'l l'(ll:lfl'}� he ''JfHl ths trunk 
\lf:/il.'lJ.'d.� c:.:•v:l '!,},,.J :&.·oo1; <.<..Wl a;S':iOOtbad it c�:rouncl 
· .. 5. t'h th<' a.dze ttnd o ZJ�:�hio.l'llll' it into the 
bod pu.;t !.Hd i bO:t'€JJ it ·.&11 \:1 th ih<< .:..Uf':.:·r. ' 
tod.xx111.195J 
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C. I It .,�� �aored •�pns {Od x111.3V2) but to no one 
particular go4. 1'be olive was the g1 ft of i.!.thena to 
�thena but Homer does not mention the olive a� �aored 
to n.thena. rJ.ll3 more than he mentions the la.urel as �aoreo 
to .d.pol�o or the vine to D1on.vsus .. 
O�ive oil was used �s an unguent. ?requently it 
was perfumed. fhe oil w1 th which ApllJ',d1 ta an.oin.ted 
(. I 
the body of 2atroklos v:�as called roJJ poooe;v-r' 
( Il.xx111.l86 J and that of CdyssenH was fragrant. 
�is use of perfumed oil seeu to have been learn11d by 
the Gredre from the hoen1o1a.ns from /;hom the Children 
l 
of Israel al�lo took it. Possibly the Homeric Gre ks 
imported 1 t. �e.v al30 used olive oil in dre�sinP" oloth: 
I } I )  I ( \ l(alpOtrf::.wv � 66o vt::wv o.rro Ac• (3 e:To.• VKpov 
ft4Qd the soft ottv• oa' drops off that 
�:to oloael.v le v;oven" ((Jd.v11.16'1) 
linen 
Vergil speala::i of the olive. o 1 i Y a. only as 
a rlotor's cror1n a.:nd a iiif!'n of peace: 
paoiferawque manu r.wmum praetendit olivae 
··auetobinQ!: in bi� hand t& bra.noh of peaceful 
o!iv�" {Aen.v1i.ll6J 
!l!he Latin name h: derived from the GrEh'lk• 
�he olive is oultivated a.ll thJ:>our.h ::;;yria and 
Palestine for lts trult. It was domesticated earlier 
1n. s;rla than in Greece and the tl.Veenaeans tUhJifted to have 
.. 
1 
learned 1 ts oultiva ti on from th e ,;; &ml t •Ja. !rom Greooe 
it went the roiU'JAI o f  the MecU.terranean , pa.st o.vrene 
and 1� Graacia. I t  began to be cultivated 1n Ital.v 
in the ftrat oen.tur; B. c. I t  spread widelJ 1n Borth 
a.f".rloa. At the time o f  the Ua.'D o oaquest there ·.:a2 a 
foreat o f  ol1Yes right alon.g the ooast from ft1pol1 to 
a 
!aAgiers. 
the ttg. thought the oh1 e f  f:r111t o :f  Gre eoe in 
modern t1mea , l s  re ferret to in Homer o.u.lJr e leyen times 
3 
and .lle't'er aa food. &ere were two ld.ruls o f  ftg trees 
veyte&• !l!he O"'U KOV was the oult1vated fi g. 
There WEUJ a wi ld fig outside the Skaia.n ga tea 
( ll.vl.453 ) .  A. oultlvated fig Nas in A.lolnous ' garden 
(04.v11.ll6 )  8.lld 1A Iaertea •  gard en ( 04.xxlv. 246 ) an4 
was also one o f  the tre es used to punish Tantalus in 
Hades toa.tx.5tO ) .  
) I 
fbe wili fig ef lVEor;, li'iaa used as the hand 




( J )  \ � ' � 0 6 e:p rveov o � e •  lCO.A '<  't' 
I t :) t " t tl >I 1' /(j.f'l€ VE:O U �  0-pn n KlJ.,S ,  I V  O.fp..O.TO� O.VTU 'r&S E l f: V  
•se wa s  outt1ng with keea broase goang shoots o f  
the .ll14. .AI. to be the haaaralls o f  a oha%'lot" 
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The cultivated Zif! o-u KOV (U.rne from ""Ria no t 
earli r than -�ahiloohu� ( ?14-676 B. J . ) aoo o rdin� to 
l 
some aut ho .r i ti e s .  
Home r t'lont ions 1 t a� bea.rin� two c rops a yea r. 
fhe fig 1a re fe rred to in t he o ven!n� chapters 
o t  Genes is. The clothes of d.dam and .t:..ve vi·ere o f  fi g 
leave l:3 :  
•.and the aaes o f  t h e•!l bot h ·,;ere o pe ne d  
<.�.lld t hey knevJ that U1 ey ;l;'):rE" ll':tkcd ; dtHl 
they newed lt! leaves together and mad e 
themBelves orw . "  Gen. i li . 7 .  
2 
I .-., I 
tlpd.,lecl , has oome cru �<o rre-&�� � from O"UI< O v  and rTGf> , .\ o s  
3 
��l�� sanitls o f  tig. meanin� wwrth no thinr. 
Ve rgil d oe s  ne t ment i on th fi �Y 1n hi en!t .. 
I 
111e ap�·· le 1a re rred t o  five 'times . 1 t J&S 
one o f  the t rees upro o t e d  by the Oalyclonltul boa r 
ti1. 1x. 642 J .  I t  p:revJ 1h Al.cinous • gard en and in JJd.e rtas 
gard en and ··.:a:i) o.ne 0 f t h e rrulto abOV'P Ts.ntal.U:.ii itt . 
B.ad, �'h ll o f  t he ge passa�al;;) in r:io h t he d.pple oaaurs 
5 
are ua1 d to be o f  o.ompa:�·a.tivaly lu. te ao�po s l ti on .. 
•2C-. 
aha t the oharaote n.-:� t1os "·erf� o.f tb e a pple 
o f  ·Home r ' s t ime 1:.> not know.n. I t  ntct..V' haTe be en t'h e 
arab-a.pplt h !rhe crab,.apple is the fa the r  o :f t he rac e f 
apnle�:>. i'bera a re  over one thou;;�and varieties o f  anples . 
the di rec t  descendants o f  the arab-apple , in t he Uni ted 
The cli mate of Greece wal:il too ,,a.rm fo r tiPP le s 
and pears. some huV!\ though t thcl.t the eni thet f-lnAo'f' 
1n.2l! �oej, ( 04.v .. l04 ) re f(' rr"d t o  t he teold en colo r o f  
1 
the quince . 
me WO l'4 p:nAov 1;::; all'JO thcu�ht to mean frui t 
tre es in ge neral . 
ib.e apple to u native e n:':  the ho ;ro::;J o f  t h e  Black 
2 
oa &nd '::ato naturali zed &lo.n� the :Iediterranean .  
Homar ,,:a,y;:; the am:-la ripen.; at tho t i me the c L ive 
bloti Of.lQ ( CJd.v1i.ll6 J and at the time "t;h·�� p,r� pe ri pens 
, I ' f 
Ev6o. �E:  6f1vSo6a p..a"(pO. TTetD J Kao- j  rn �EBowv ra; { I ' , I 
b)'xva.• 1-( a  ', POto. � Ko. l pn)..6o. • O.'t /..ao Ko.pno' 
O'IJ I<Eo.• it l A V H 6  pa.; t<a.l EAala.t rn l € Bo'wo-o.., .  
ff 4!ld t h e re gro w ta.ll tre e:::J blo ss oming . pea l' trees . 
and pome granate s . J.nd j'!Ppla rre e� ii th br1 pth't 
frui t . cll1d S\'toet fi gs and ol v e;,J in t he i. r bloom " ' •  
{ o d .v1 1 . ll5 J 
Vergil me nt i ons the aJJple only on ce .i n  the 
,';.eneicl and then mecU:ts f.rni t in �enH ral . 
Apples are �, ,e ll kno :n in G re dt mytholog.v. 
1. ::1eJm.our. L&fe in the Home l'i o "\!�. P •  339'. 
2. :�hi oley . OQmWA!!iOJ'l to Gre ek ' )uaiea . P• 67 . 
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li.t the \i'Sdd ing o f  Peleul:l a.nd l'he tls • .i: r1;:; . 
anp:e red at no t be inr':' invited,  thre amonpo the �e d ts 
a golden apple. !fbe anple \V&S inscribed , " fo r  th o 
fai re s t " .  Hera, a.thene , and Aphrod ite ola.ime d  i t. 
Zetu:s le t Fari s , the s on o f  ; ' r!arn, decide th e matte r. 
He d ocided i.n favo r  6 f �._p!uo d i  te . The rob.v he incurre d 
the :'Irath o f  her rivals whi ch culminat ed in the Trojan 
l 
The moie rn Greek nama fo l' ap-ple i s  the same 
2 
th�t Homer used . 
( \ 
Po 1 n  
The pomegracJ.S. te , po , .;  • �Ul.l:lf..!l grana tum l!• . 
is used twice by a��me r, Wld both t imes in t he ( d y:ssey. 
It gre·;; in A.lcinoW�� ' gard en ,.J.nd above T�talus , but it 
i� no t menti oned in Lae rtes • garden .  
It \vas o f  asiatlo o rigiJl, a genuinely lho oniaia.n 
tree and a na tive i f  Persia. It  s eems to have reach ed 
4 
G re �oe thr ough a:$1ri a• 
It was tl&o rad to .:t.4 on1 s .  a.ph rodi t e , he cs a l f'. 
·;,,as sai d  to bd.ve plant ed 1 t i.n O;prua .  The ori ginal 
pomegra...DB.te rJas olaime d  by Ba.oohua because 1 t had bee.n 
a n.vmph whom he changed into :.t tree and wboae blo H soma 
he shaped. li ke a oro w.n sa as to ful fill the rroph,'C.V 
5 
that ibis nymph \vould , ,en o.ne . 
P• 2?7. 
P •  328 . 
Vergil do es no t m:.:::I"t i on the �ome P;"rfiW.a,te. 
It t s  s ttpp o � e d to h.:1vc coma to the rJe d 1 tarramean from 
W.MJla. to It1iil3 from Oartha�e . c,:vhenoe 1 ts n&m$ 
1 
p u n i o n H m a 1 u s. 
It 'i'!&B lon�"'d fo r by the lsr.;;tEtli te � in the 
''And �;be re fore have ye made Ut; to come 
ap out o f  l ftVpt to bring as unto this 
eYil pla.o a? 1 t is Bo plaoe of seedr.; or 
ot fig or of vines ., o r  o f  DOmegrar.u.lt e ; 
nei ther 1s there JJJ.y � ,a tor to drink. " 
Uumb.xx.o. 
In the time o f  liny ar.d CDlumella t}Hl best 
2 
are >J po kea o f  � 1 x  times . et.nd only in tbe Odyssey . 
i'he.v grew in d.l.o lnous ' gari en i.llld in I4ert e s • �ard :>n 
•;;tlld d. bOTe Tantalus 1n Hades .  
fbe pear l s  an �uro pean o r  ..l.Siatio tre e .  It i s 
not nattYe to .ri.�Dsr1oa. In aurope . Italy .;;Uld l11ra.noe 
lead in 1 te oroduction. In Gre eoe 1 t �rew fi rs t in 
.i:.uboaa.. 
P• 41. 
) I  
!he 1.dld pear> O.'t.Gf &oc;, .. is re ferred to on3a . 
It fUrni shed branches to make a hedge . 
( I l ) I J.J I � {JU t"Olo-Iv A o.ernn l{a. e8p ' l i< Wtr'6V o:.,. epo'f 
"And ooped it wi th a fenoe o f  whi te thorn" 
( Ott.xiv. lb}.  
-
It has been identi fied as the Oratae gps 
2!11&ntba )hawtborn o r  �hi t� tho rn or hedge tho rn .  
o f  Au%ope and the ad j oinin� portion o f  ASia. It has 
be en regarded as var; a.noient . :�en 1'1r1ns fo und ed the 
city bearing his .name . Periae sua . hi s bro ther , dedi o(lted 
in the oitJ a.a image o f  Juno made o f  thi s woo d .  the wi ld 
aear . On the oapture o f  the oity by the Arg1ves thi s 
image was remoTed to the temple near Y,voenae \"Ih e re 1 t 
1 
o ont1nued extant in the day� o f  Pausanias . 
Verg1 l doe s not menti on the pear in the Aeneid. 
Mopos 
Bome r ' s  olaim t o  a knowle dge o r  the mulberry 
re � ts on his a.dj eo tive . f-Ofoe:.vTo.. wbioh he uses t , ;ioe . 
onoe in clesori b1n.g a pair o f  earrings &nd again in 
2 
descri bing the oha.1n o f  Eurydamas. �e s e  have been taken 
aa "gleaming � and "amber "  and "mulbe rry- like ". Soho lars 
3 
incline to the latter 1ate:rpre tat1on. 
!be lllaak mul.berr.v i s  a native o f  the Oasr.t!aa 
1 
a.n4 found 1 ts ·�a; •;;est through Syria. 
In ssria the blaok mulberry is oult1Yate4 for 
its bel:'rl e s .  the white mulaerrJ for i t s  leaves which 
2 
are fo od fo r ailkwo r�a . 
�· bo tantoal Dame fo r mulba rr1 la moru.s from 
J 
thu Greek .D.a!'lfl J.A.OpO<:, . 
Of all these fl.•ui t trees Home r  do es no t express l1/ 
mention even one as used for dood. Thts seems rather 
strange when one oons1d ers t�t the Homeri c Gre e ks lived 
so close to nature . 
Home r mentione d throe fragrant woo de4 tre e s .  
the aedar . the Ol'prcss and t h e  BaDdal-woo d. 
I 
Ke bpos 
ft!e oedar and sandal-wood are mentione d once 
each. 1'he.v were burned on Oa]#peo ' s  hearth. 
nup JLeV Err" Eo- X<lf O�IV fEKa. w.a {f:TO, T nAo 81 f/ o&rn 
K�bpou 1T 1 E.U KE<iTO I O  euolJ TJ O.vti vrJ0"'01l.V d?>w&& i 
�Q.I Op.E V(J)V. 
"And on the hea.rth there ;vas a great fire 
burning! an4 from a far thro u�h the i s le 
wa-2 sme t the f.ragranoe o f  ole :.tt cedar 
bla :tng and o :f' &.a.ndal- ·�ood. {Od.v .Em j .  
i s  .no t the Cudar o f  
4 
Leb�on but & tree o f  the ganus Juniper. �eophrastus 
uae4 the wo:rd bo th to r  the E_inus g.� o f  Syria and for 
the j uniper (iuniRor� Q�i wh1oh grows fre a l; on 
I 
the shorea I) f the �Ied l  te rruean and i s  still cal led KfOpoS 
1 
in Graeoe . 
Bo!llar 's I(E6pos i s  also id enti fied as JtlUlir>erus 
�xqelsa rA. B. It I a  a tree o f  • 4S1a. In syr1g i t  is  
uaao for eh1p-bttili1 1ng. If'  the Ho!tler1o Greska lid known 
, 
the Oet.tar o f  r..eba.no.n they l:'JO Uld have oa.lled it m:u K ns 
2 
p 1 c • tt .  'i r. 
Bomar do es not mention the ci tron but the Greeks 
, 
suppo sed that i t  was borne by the l{� &po� • Its frui ts 
were 1mpt n·ted into Greece and ;•!ere not ev.ten bnt wera 
usod to keep the mo ths out o r  clothes . In rati.n 1 t  . :as 
/ 
ealled c 1 t r u s  and returned to Greece as � 1rp J OV. 
Ver�il aa;s that Oiroe also burnt o�dar . 
e a a d r u s but fo r light. Its wocd ��e tragrant . 
Images o f  ances tors were mad e o f.  f t . It also was really 
4 
a jmiper. 
�· �odern name for oeo ar oomes fro� the Latin 
" 
e e d r tl. rJ an.d tlmt from th� G:re�'>k I< C:  bpos. 
8uo v  
The aarulal- wood , fJfJoV, GU1a, O'f (1uaJ W&S a tree 




arbor vitae ��loh 1nolnd as several kinds o f  cedar. 
l!"e llner ldenti fl ea 1 t v;i th the sst1o tree 
<) � , 
_f1 sta.o1,!. lentisous. The Gra <Jk name for mastic is f'O..tri iX 'fl. 
It nlso baa ba �n understood to mean the 
priokly cedar (!���rn� Q;rgedrus ) .  !be modern Greek 
') I 
aame o f  the prickly oeclar 1s o su �<ebpo5 • It is a shrub 
3 
with fragrant wood . us e lesd exeept for fUftl. 
Theophrastus observed the iuni�e�us Q;zoearus 
1n s.vria used for ship-building. Pliny saw 1 t used in 
Egypt for the same purpo se . !L'he gelle,v o f  Ptolem; IV. 
4 
was l.n part bui lt o f  1 t. 
Hu n�,rrrro<:> 
I The oypress , J<VTT<lptO"'"o-O..S. OUJ!rat�t� § .. em.pen1rens • 
ls mentioned. t\',·iae . both tiu1GS in the 0d.\!S,;;;t6l.,• 
It gro\7 about Calypso ' s  oave ( Oa. .v.64 ) . The 
pillar o f  Od.vsseus • hou;Je .;as o f  oypresa v.;o o d .  
I I 
KA 1 va. p.e va � crTa.G )A ij; I( u rro.p , (J'o-JV':! 
"l.ea.nl.n� a�lnst a pi llar o f  ozpress wo ot. n .  
CDd .xvi 1 .  340 � 
Its primi tive home ·,·;as in the highlands o f  
Afghanistan and from there 1t migrated t n  Persia and 
afterYllard e to s.v:rta Wld the ooast o f  the £.ted 1terranea.n. 
Ill. Fe:rsla 1 ts spiral nape \ttOn for 1 t a sao red 
5 
oharaote:r as a sgmho l o f  fire �"lorship. It was expo rted 
1 
b-orn Crete w.b a re 1 t was thought to be native.  
It ·•va.s n�:ied in sbip-bui ld i.n� ,,_;�,.nd for ohe,tts 
a.u.d co .ff1.ns becmtt�U! 1 t i :::� p&rtio nlarJ.y durable i.n 
co.a.taot •,d th tho gro und. Dr. Sobl1ef'l'ln!!l1 1n his 
exaav:lt1o.ns o .E the ?lrut Sepulchre at 'cf1oenae foutid a 
pleas o f  aypre��s wood ll!ne 1llohes lollg and f()ur a.nd a 
lw.lf inohea 'tide icvhich had app�rentl7 'be �n on a -pyre 
2 
hut had no t ba 8n to uoh�d b; the fire. 
V'ergi l uses the aypros& as & funert:J..l emblem. 
Crpa.rissos wa-.� a boa" muoh likt�J d b; .apollo. b'tlt 
he lavishe d his loY& on a stag. One da3 he ki lled the 
stag in p la;. Be &egged the god s  to le t him mourn foreYer. 
3 
so &pollc ohanged him ta a o.vprees troth Cere s plugrred 
the ora.ter o f  d'tnu with a o;pres;1 tre e .:md thus 
i�prisoAe4 Jnloan at his forge beneath the mountain. 
fhe mgl1 sh ·.vo :rd o.vpress is derive d from the 




A't Ou.l,ypso ' s  isle along td. th the e.vpress grew 
• 
It grew around CaJ..vpso ' a  eave and on the bord er o f  her 
t a le ( Od.v.64 .239 } .  It has bee» 1dent1 fied with the Atnua -
)f 
1 TlHl morlG :nl  tir!'1ek D.!�l!le s for aldor are a •� E ifOS, 
KA nep n  o v  crt<M1epn. 1 
v A '  �E•pos 
.�,·o u.nd Ca.l;.pso 'e oave also grGw the poplar. 
!be black poplar , a t �E i fD�, ie ment1 one6 eight times . the 
) I 3 silver rJ.o p l:i.r O)'E"('W I S  tl':ioe • ..1: '" ) I 
S1moeisi.Ot'3 s�;1i tte.n by .A.1ax fell r1. s t� poplar: 
' 1 > I \ I ll V 
u 0 b Ev KOV I I'J o-1 'iO.fJ-0. 1 fT ffrE V  Q l i'€ 1poc,;, WS , 
Y\ pO.. ;' ev E;fa.�v n ��tOS. }1-f: 'lld.. A O•O  n€-qJUI<€ t  I ) I I ( )�  l 1 0 1 1 Ae.• n ,  aTap TE: o •  o"Sot f::n, at<po raTn nE �Pu a.o-1 . 
"And he fell to tba ground 1.::1 the t'h:t::, t like s, 
toEla£ tre e that hath grown up s�o th in t he OWlalld 0 f 9. great marRh alld its brs.nobes 
gro .. u �:.o11 the top th e l.· s o i: ''• ( Il.iv.4B;� ) �  
I t  r;rev; il'A t� ::r�:;"r��h ( !1. 1 "" • 4�32 ) r:.ntl 1r.. tbs 
grove �Zs o f  Proserpine .: ) 0 , , (2 t<e avo7o ;rGpntr'( S) 
I'(Q ;  aAo-fi:.O... f1e-pr.r& tPovs/ns.  
stJv.t when thou hast aov1 salle a la tbg sblp · 
aorosa the stream Ooean.os �'11he re ls a 
waate shore saa the grons o f  Prose rpine . 
eYSA tall lfJu*f{ l!!•M a.a.a. willows that 
shed their · ore the season "• 
toa..x. 610 ) .  
A grove o f  poplars stood aear the elt9 o f  the Pbaeaoians 
(04 ,v1 , 292 ) and about 'h• oave on the 1 sla.r.l4 op�osite 
the countrg of the Qralops (Od,tx.l4l ) .  
!he leavea o f  the poplar tree moved eas1 11 : 
')\ I ...., :> ' 0 10. TE <Jui\Ao. p..a K E-ovn s a 1 � e1po'o 
rtrastles� as the leaves 0 f the tall poplar tree ff. 
roa.ni , 106 } .  
) I  
fhl s OI�G •po<& has been translated as black 
poplar (:fopalu,� alE& ) and a.�;;� the aspen, ( Populus tremula. } 




!'he sllv• r poplar l ax&pa.11 "" _, la l.laftled 111 t',:ro 
l4el1t1cal passages 4eso:r1 b1ng the fall o f a t\6rr1o r: 
( (I ""' ) I �I ) 1 
n' 1 ne &1 w �  O TE- T t 'f,  bpus rtplflE V Yl, rAXGp w t��J  tft 1 I I :> 1  Q 6, "'-�  >1 €  r n T U 'i>  11A w 0D n  l n v r'ovp&IJ"IV reK r ove s.  v 'P "'  I "  r ) , "i" 
E- gf:  TOf-OV Tre:A6' �(f;trcrt VE nKG-o-1 Y l'l i O V  GtV0-1 . 
"'Atl4 he fell as an. oak falls 011 a ao,lar or 
tall ptae tree that era ftamen haYe �iiXed 
oJa. the hills l'.i. th uw whet tea axes. to be 
a ship 's t1mbe r l'f. coa.x111 .589 ; xv1 .482 ).  
fergll saJs the poplar �Ba saore d t o  Hercule s 
beoause oue when M tt ea by a snake be found a rei'Qed.r 
for the pol son 111 its leave s. (.UA. v1 11 . 2'16 ) .  
--------- ,· -·-� ---------------
all in the Iltaa. 
nms grew around the Saama.o.der river and ·.'lere 
burnt in fire: 
I I \ > 1  "> I I I'( Q  IOVTO TTTe),f:;()._i Tf:: f(Q I ITEQI Yl &€  p.vp 11-(Q I) 
I J I > 1  I I Ka l eTo &e: ,,wTO$ T6 16<;; Bp uov l< lJ fTe lpOV., 
TO. 17Ep l J<aA<i rft.f_ Gpo. 8.A ts uorapO'to ncqu/M€• .  
"IJ.rla nrnt &ad willow-trees and tamarlalla .• 
and lotos burnt aD4 rush and gallngale , 
wh1oh roan4 the fair streams of the river 
grew ln multitude ". ( Il.xx1 ,350 ) .  
JUnls were planted b.V the mountain n.vmphs about the 
grave of .&aa.rotDaohe 'a father: 
' { I  " ' ) I jTe f 1 oE Tr TE- EQS E:,cj)(J Te()O'"Q." 
vu#cpa.t op<::O" T i cib€S ) r<O'"Ufa' A lo'S O ;h 10,1.0 10 . 
"ADd all about were � trees planted b,y the 
oountal.D. .Dil!Pha, cla1igliters o f  aegi s-bearing 
Zeus "• ( Il. Yi, 419 ) .  
Achilles stru.ggll.ng in the soa.otall4er river with the 
!ro3ana sei zei &D e lm  wh1ob \'laS uproo ted and .d th i t  
lammed the stream: ( , , " , 
0 �E TiTE:AE I1 V  E A E- '(tf'O'"I V 
E:V<!lve<L jJ�.,'t O..A nV. n &�6 1{ f•(§if.Atv J:f , Tr?ucro. ,  u 
t<p nf- vov o. n av ra. s, wUt:: v .  6 ff(;;;{J"')( G  hC:; Ha.Aa. f &G9pa 
boO• O""I V  rT'Ufi' I V 01 o-1 > '/6-�UfWrrf: V b� f-1V oJrdv 
e .. h:rw nrur' lpmooo-). 
"fhen he grasped a. tnll fair gro.,a elm. &lld 
lt fell upro oted and tore awar all�e bank 
aad reached ove r  the fair river bed �vtth 1 ts 
tblok shoots . and stemmed the Biver himeelf 
falll.ng all w1 tb1.n him ". ( 11. xxf. . 242 ) .  
-al-
2!ho Homeric nr&), &a has be all 1d e.nt1 f1 ed as the 
ilm!l sla'Ja. the specie s  oharaoteriatio of s. �ope 
1 
a.a.d -::r. A.a1:a. 
Jergl l says the elm was t he home o f'  false clre a.ms. 
Ia JBadlo ramos aD.ftoaaque braooh1a pa.r,l41t 
. a.l.Ba&s opaoa .  �a. quam aedem Sot'.llld.a volgo 
TaDa tenere JDruct. to l11 sque sub omnibus haerent. 
"In the m14st aa el,'D shad owy a.nd vast. 
spreads her boagha a.a4 aged arms .  the 
home \'ihloh men 58 false dreams hold in 
thro888 aoder eYerg lea f". (4e.n.Y1 . 283 ) .  
Its pl'laclpal ase in aaol ent Rome was fo r  training vines 
fo r  which it Nas pla.ate4 in rows . In ud.e rA Ital7 lt has 
2 
lleea repla.oetl Q the white Jll\l,lberq. 
In elassio legend the elm :vas a orw8t1on o f  
Orpheus. .th.en he had re turned from Ba4 es a fter hi s 
at tempt to re lease lmr741oe • he :resorted to music for 
his ooDSOlatloa. !he listening earth too k .new li fe ani 
a grove of elms sprang into being. 1'bese e lms formed a 
teraple ln. 'ahose aha4e Orpheus oftea m.ed1 tatecl and pla..ve a  
3 
on h1 s l;re while he remained on. earth. 
( 
i'he palm. f)oeAJ.x !,agt:zl1fera � <l! O I\11 5;) is 
.mentione d b.V Homer o.rJ.Oe onl; and that in the idzsser• 
A palm grew by the altar o f  APOllo at Delos. 
A�1-.c.v &�  trOTG Tocov An� At\w vo� rro.pd. (OWf"Cf 
1 I. I ) I  ) I 'lf I <i)ot VL HO'b veo v e.p vo� O.Vfcf 'iOp.f:::vov & vo n01).., 
"Yet ln Delos l saw a goo413 th1aga a you.ag 
sapl.J.ag o f  a palm t:l'ee springing by the 
altar o f  Apollo "• (Oa.n.l63 }. 
•S2• 
!l.be pal.ln 1!;l a. native frorn the .t;.uphrate s to 
1 
B. Afrios. oa the northern Ued l terranean sho res its 
fruit does no t r1peu. 
!hi e  speo1men at Delos ,;,'B.S held as the earliest 
speoimoa that v.-as knovdl 1n Greeoe. h'Urlpides oalled 1 t 
the Hf'irat-bo rn'" palm ��. Cicero said 1 t v:taa still kno ,;a 
2 
ln hi� d&7 but it had disappeared by th$ time o f  na•sanJas. 
1be palm aaa.v have come from 1U.ndusta11 be7o.cut 
3 
the Persian Gulf. It was found b.v the Israelites at 
�lim in the Desert. 
"A.G4 they O&tM to Elim., where ii�'ere twelve 
wel.l.s o f  water Slld three soore and ten � treas t and they enoamped there by 
��ater ". Ex. l5 . 2,. 
In a tomb at M.Joenae Dr. Sohllersa.nn fo und along 
with man3 other funeral emblems twelve gold ornaments. 
aoh o f  these had eAgraTed on it two stags repo sing upon 
llraaohea o f  a data palm tree .  !l"he palm tre e was a. 
4 
favorite design used in the han4 leu o t  mirrors. 
1� rg11 u�e � the palm as the badge o f  victo ry '  
canoti adH int meri taeque ex.apeotent praemia palmae 
"let al l appear and look fo r  the �alm� the pri ze 
o f  vi e to ry " .  ( .ti.ell. v. '10 ) .  
I i'he plane tre e • IT Aa.T o.v u 5  • h; menti one d twice . 
both ti-nes iti the Iliad . It grew about the d Jlring at 
.nulis whe re the 4Chaiana � :e :ro ga.thu rlng t o  set out :fo r  
16. 
-58-
Troy. A snake oame out o i  the oipll'i.o.g and devo ure d a nes t  
o·f :s parro"'IS i n  the plane t re e .  :tili s w• � the po rtent ' -'hi oh 
sho '':ed tho lenp:th o .E' the Trojan war. 
:A:he nld.lle tree l ilatan.ua <:.' l'iontalis I�. ) carne ,, .... .. 
to G::re (�oe from fo 1·e i pn r:al'ts .  >U�a.mernnon 1� re nuto d to . .  . 
' l  
h•.t.va fi n::: t J'�l!!nt e d  i t  �t .Uelph.i . �i s tre 0! , ,as the mo s t  
beauti ful o f  tl1e trees impo rted into Greeoe.  I t  oa:ne 
from the int e ri o r  o f  J�Hia. and passed to Cre s oe th rou�b 
2 
. 
.. is ia. .Uno r whe re i t  acqui red remarkable P.;rowtb . In 
3 
Gre doe 1 t wa� o ft en  plcJ.nt ed. from the re it v;aa 
1nt roduoad int o I taly and plante d by t h e  .i.'l.omans in t hei r 
4 
Xhi s liome rio plan e  trf.L:  l fl no t the same as the 
plane tre e found in .. une rica. �he ame1·ioa.n tree is a. hybrid 
but from the aame rJtook ;'.;!.� the liome J.:ic pleah* tre t� • .  
Ve1•gi l  does no t men t i on the planf.l tre in the 
I The b o t :Ulioal name comes .fr\lm "Aa rus bro.ad . 5 
re ferrittP-' to i ts broad leaves . 
I 1"he tarnari :a k >  ,A.A.V� I I-f t1 5  • iH d lHo a tr�H· men t ione d 
only in th , Iliad . It j :� re re rr��d. to fi vn time l h  �.._ 
tamari sk grew on t he pldili and h o :rse:s. would s t u  mble 
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t /  I ( , I I n  TTW oO.P 01 O.TU 5o p � Vw TT<: b l'o r o  
o5 w evr (3Aa41 e6v-rE; pup '.MIVCf, 
·.; .lox bi t:S  hol�sot� tcok J:li �ht acro ;;1s tbe plain 
and stWDblin� on a !lt»ra:c:;k bough " ( Il.v1 . 39 ) .  
On � tarn.a.risk Gdys;:Hnls b.u.u� t he t:.;rmor o f'  Dolon whom he 
killed in a ni�h t expud i t 1 o.n 1 
C)-. >I � I \ 1 0 ( I ) I 
..s. ,.. -;. a.pl €<Pw v no-G v ,  1<0..1 &.no e86'v u '¥otr' 0.6tpa.� " ) I t 811fl€V O.V<l )LUp ri(IJ!/, 
" S o  spako he �lo ud ;J..fl..d l i  .tte d  .f:corn him the 
spo i ls on hi �h ,  ;:Ul d  :Jet  them on a tama.ri sk 
bu:::�h"• ( ll.x. 4&6 J • 
.a.chilles leaned h1:S :.:; notJ.r ·':lgain�.� t "� olllrap o .t' ta...mar1s k:s 
'l.'Jhen he leapr1d into the oa.ma.r.ull'r to :sLi.y t he Trojano 
d i t'! i:i  o f  the ll t .raam : 
men manu raotured. ho.ney Li on1 the t;:;.m4.ri...; k cl..lid wheat ,. 
�:Somev.hat a:;, Ve rmont farme rs make rtm.a.ple hoae.v ' fl�o rn the 
l sap o f  the uw.ple t re e .  
2 
Home.r • s ta�na.rL:>k .as tbe ���--! m!llioa �· 
!.foday t hese s rau.d fl'Om t h e b.�J.llkl� o f  the •3oa mand. e r  
in thick co m> e ;:31 .  4t the end o f  .�p:ril th e y ounf! �:ho ot a  
3 
make oo�1piouous P·�A.tohei:> o f  dull r ed .  
Dr. oahliemann says t hat in hi B t ravels ; 
'' �·ie some times see in the .bgyptian 
De sert the trunk o f  an o ld tree 
ornamente d w1 th old ra��> ; aaoh pil�rim 
who paBsos adding a rag to i t .  Xhese 
are the toke.n.::> o f  than.k;,i"'d vinp:o fo :r 
de live ra..nce om t h e  da.n�e rs o .f the 
j ou rney. �-1. v o ry :re •n<.�. l<kabla t:; e po ime.n 
o f  !3UOh a t re o  h ;  a tam�rh ;k called 
' Ounim- a.�h-sharama.t ' { tho �.!other o f  
lia.ga ) bet ::e t 'll Dar-el-De ida-Bue z .  " l  
Homer menti on four sh rubs . :i'hese we re used fo r 
vari oud thin�. ·.:: ne fu:�·ni shed food fo r s .  ine , ��no ther 
.v o ke i�o .c horses , tW.o th t? r  thatchin� fo r � cave , a. itd the 
o th e r  a � :mb�1 ti tute fo r ro • 
I The c o :.rne l ,  11'pavetav , fu1 nish•�d foo d  f o r  :'> ·i ne . 
I t  L� used t i c e . onoo in t h.e Iliad and onc e ir1 th e 
dys�:.es . I t  ;Jai:$ one o t' thB tree::-� shaken in the de lls 
o f  the mountain b9 the i.d., ; t  · !ind and t he onth i nd 
( I l . xv1 . 76'1 ) . 01roe gave ( dyd�eus • o ompd.n i cns the f ruit 
o f  the c o rne l t oe eat aftf' r h(· had changt? d t hem int o 
ld Wina : 
I ( ")' I ( I ,J t I 
TfQf' p'· 0. 1-( UAO V A a..\ a.vov T )  e(?>oJ..ev I"{Qf 110v TE: !ipQ.V£U'lS l 1 c_ "(') / ":,  I ) \  )I E. O}J-f!:VO.I , 0 I Q. O"U'-� '(tl,U.C\. H : U VO. b (;;� Q t €- 1(  €- tJOVO"'IV· 
"4D.d Ci rce flu..n� then aco rns and mas t ;:.tnd 
frui t 0 f the aorael . tre o to flat . Jhe reo.n 




!i''he onl..v d e so r1p t1on Home r �.:;J.Ve i t  was ro. v v  4JAouw 
1 
Home r ' s co.rnel was the Cornua rra�cula· l;· It 1a 
a lll!:l.t1ve o f  the land;;; e xtending from the P e lo ponn£ns ua 
to . Oondtantinople ;;;tlld o f  mHLdl� .i:.uro pe. It gro r/S t:: ild 
in t heae re �i ona .:U�d is a.L: o  r�l.J..IJ. te d in �a rdens . It ,J.lBo . 
2 
�rows ,·,i ld in I.ndia.. Itu '" OOd wa�:; used !:'or s r ear-sha. tts 
and bows . 
Verlri�usei;; the co r nel fo r ;;:;near•t> ha fts and r 
fo od .  e . g. : 
sonitum d;;\;t s trid ula. oo r.nus 
n �e V•'hi � ; tling gorJ!el ;Jha. ft t$1ngs '' ( Aen.x1 1 . 26'1 j .  
vi otum infelioem. baoas lapidoBaqoe corna 
rta 80rry l i  vi.np; . be rl'iea ;:Lnd � .• tony oo·rnels .• 
L .. en. 1Ii . 649 i .  
The bo ta.ni od natDe oo � nus 1B tak�n from ·�co rnu !' 
3 
A. ho .rn. from t he h:J.rdnesn o f  the ood .  
1'be box waa the v:o od o .f  v.:hich the toke for 
4 
1' ria.m • s mule s Ai,l::) made. I t  h ;  mont ione d onl.v on.o e .  
!rhe t ree ia rep ute d no t to f!rm•; i n  Gre ece beeci.Use 
1 t like::> a eo�der olima:te. The opbras tua said 1 t p:ren on 
the !rhet'lsal i an  U lympus. Be als o said 1 t Wt1.S not abundant 




Verg1l speaka o f  the boX\vo o d  a::; ma.t er.ia. l  fo r 
a t o p  J.nd "" j e ;: ,el oa.;:.:;kat and a s  � flute . He :.;ai d i t  
p:re o n  . �t. Ida ; 
�� tupe t in::.H)ia e u n ra. 1 mnube�q ne ma.n.us .  rni ra ta. 
vo lubile bu.xum • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • •  
a The puz zled ohi l d i a h  tb. on� hi:i.n� o ve x  i t  in 
wond e r ,  narvelline .tt t rJ.e :>hi rlinp.o boxwo od . '' 
l d.en. vi  1 .  :�82 J .  
i.nolus um bu.xo aut ' � rioil.l tere bintho luaet ebur 
:•o r  a s  1 vo ry glea.tm; ��; kill f\Uly laid in boxv:o c d  
o r  :: ri c i w  t e re binth " t "�.e.n . x. 136 } .  
i'he box ·oas r1:1 ga rded . i  th apprehNn•; i on b.v the 
anc i ents because i t  re sembled the my rtle . l'he.v f:.:·ared 
that i f  it wa re mi s taken :fo r th::- m.v rtle in the ri tes o f  
Venub . the f.?,'D dde:�· ::; ould revon!":e be r�;; e l  f by d e :J t ro.v inf!' 
l 
th e i r  vi .t·i ll ty . 
The .... omand .,'o . e fond o f  o rna.m•�ntirtP' the i r  
�arden:d ':;1 th box .; h.rubs o l i p p e tl  by the ai d o f  t h e  
'to pi ariu.s �, s ince the box lend�> 1 t�s e l f read i ly t o  thi l::> ' 2 
trea tment. I ts . ; o o d  W J. t:�  u;:; ed for rnule yokem and wri t lm� 
5 
Boxwwod wao t'reai o ns ::stu ff to b'"' ca rved :.uJ.d 
4 
inl·4.id ;, i th 1 va ry .fo i  j a :.:·:el aa,;; ke t s .  l'he Tu rks p lant ed 
it i n  cern.� terlel::>. Jnt i l  lat el.v 1 t 'lhjoB the ou::tom irl 
5 
i.npl;.l.nd to Odt> t a s p rlg,..,.o f  i t  i n to tho grave at bur l a.L: . 
Ihe mod e rn G re ek name fo r the box 1 : >  the same 
I 6 
th-::t t lio,ne r ua a d , n U 5 os • 
1. ..)kinr: e r ,  :11 th� u.nd .t .. egends o f  'l�lo r,; e rs etc. • !'l • G'l . 
2 .  Sandyl::> , CoMAAl on to I& tin .:� tud i es . P• 19. 
3• �'hibley • OomD£i+Aion $O G·reek jtud i e�J , P• 55 . 
4. 0kinner, Sll•ill.• . p.6f. 
5. !bli· 
& • .i:onto poulos. 
I 
The la.nre l .  6 a.f vrt • ,L4U_�l!!i :!l9 bil1:.3  .d.!• . l b  rnent i on,, d 
only o.nee 1.n the C dy s .�ey . :tbe cav e o f  th,,  Cyolo p3 ·;;d.s 
roo fe d  o ve .r  i th laureih H 
J.. ) C '  \ \ ) I ) ) \ ,, u..>.. X O TE. 6 n  TOY X WpOV. a..q> / I-{O))-G:8 E:.'¥'0u<., (:;OVTa-, 
��6-a.. 6' in > �cr�a:n'Yl �rrE:O :> � :'oo�v, d�x ' eaAM-rrYi£J ( I 1 l ;-- 0 
v 'l' n  AovJ ba.cp vt!cr' '<CtTnf'f:: C{IG�. 
"'Now wh-ah we hiJ.d c o�e t o  the l.;;md tha. t lL, s 
hard by . iUl :;;aiv u Ck1VO on ·ch.:� borde r n ea r  the 
s ea �  l. o tty and ro o fe d OVf;' I' c i th l�urels . · 
t od . 1 x. l83 J .  
The laurel Wa$ aacre d t o  ""'po llo but Home r d o e s  
no t :3ay :-:;o .  l t  ·. :i..ls saared to .-;,pollo fo e the reason that 
wa t.:>  -..�.bo ut to ca. toh he r .  Bhe vra::;; oh:l !l�€.H� into a laure l 
l 
t o  have be en mad e o f  l�urol a.ntl t he bOUf'h � ·e rE> brouP"ht 
2 
.from the lau.l·e l  in the v9.le o f Tempe . 
Gen .c .rala ::>ent message d to the i r  empe :ror.:. in laurel leave s .  
beoanlt: <i po e t .  I f  h o  l"2d.d pc om� in d. nni ve rt -d ty he :J;;H) 
1. Gaylea .  Y,lt!t>sig ;.W;ths 1n hnsl1;:>h Li tt;rature ., v .  112 .  
2 .  2 auoanias 9 Desgriut i on of dreece ,  x.b.§. 
to hi�:i bo oks d.IJ.d give no th ought to rau.tri;oon.v tho ;o rd 
l 
"b<J.ohelo r '' owna to be i:k,flfli ...: d to Ull unrn�r -L'i , •d man .  
be fo re :>he took :r ;; ea t on the tri to utt e r  the 
will o f  tl1 e god . 
Vergi l sa_vs in the .uuu� id thd.t a laure l gre•;.r 
by the alt<:&r in the ho u::; e  of 'ria.m . !rh a  haurent E H;.; to t 
th ei r .narne from. the ;u;�.o re J laure l whi eh gre v" in the 
who tra:Y!:?! lle d in .-1.me rio� ab out tl1c m.i ddl� o :f t h ·  · 
3 
the best. ·;;hen he re tu:rn c o  he took : : O''l? o J: the L"-r1 t s  to 
4 




Bomer has t'cJO name s .fo r '>villow. tT€ ,., and 
I t I 
AUj n  • 1TE Y1  iu used twioe . onoe in the I l!�d and onoe 
l 
' I 
The ' re;n t"d. ll.ow f"rfnv on the 17ro jan plain near 
th e .: oarnanil e r  rive r  &lld \'4as burnt in the t'i :r n : 
I I \ • ' \ .-, J<a tOVTO TTTf:At at Tf:: I(Qt trt'i:dl rl o E- fJ.U(JII(O.I) 
I \ I 
> (  \ e I ) \ Ka lt:TO 6 f:  ..\ W TOS TE t o E': 'ftJOv n &€- H. UfT61fOV., 
\ I ) (, I 0 (./ 1 ..... I {Q. TTf:p t krQ.Aa, ftt fa, {). fil S  TTOTO.f-010 "G(>tJI(E I.  
' 'b..lms burnt and r.tJjlo''· tree� and turnd.risks 
and lo tos aurnt c:!Jld t h e  t·uoh and gal in�ale 
whi ch ..:.· ound th o fai r i� tl'81;.4fl}t) 0 i? the river 
grew in :nulti tude . "  ( Il.xxl.350 . i 
:they a.lo o gre w on the ;;:.ho re in the l�nd o f'  Had es : 
Od;s�HlUS formed a bulwark fo r his barge out o f  
w1llo i theg : 
I I ( I 4JpCl�E be p1v f' rrE-o--o-' 6H� .. ft- rre-ff.s. 
I 'S\ ) f  KVJAa.ros f:l ha.f ep.Ev. 
I 
0J{rU1 V no-t ... 
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'' .J'ld he fenced 1 t with wat t led O ld i or wl thin 
trom s t em to ,,tern. to be a bulwark ;;.�.gal nt;S t 
the wave. "  ( vd.T. 266 ) .. 
p ftre<TO"'I 1 s a-nothe r word lol' i llo �r� wh1 eh i.l1 kno n onl.�r 
1n the p lural. 
l I 
o .f ITe;n in ancient Gre eoa • 
I > I I l I 
the p. e Aawo.t , r£:-a.-' . U>!-411 yelexioaulis )  and the .>t"v Jo< \1  I T'- YI  
l 
C,§M,lil alb! lt• i .  The lat ter 1:;; a <� tri o tl;,' L:urop ea.n 
plant d.lld V·hx/d int roduce d i n t o  Anerioa from. t h e re . 
Home r oall c d  'ld.lloilar:re'a.t, wA�ut � ap rrot becau� e 
;they 'va re .:mpno0 ec1 t o  abed the i r  seeds premature ly .  
Primi t1ve ;:;hield ti <:UJd l:klsketo we re mad e from 
Vergil does no t ment ion the · 111o . in tho a.eneid . 
!rhe botanical name �a.lix i;:} the olaf:H ic:��.l 
name fo.r the willow whi ch f , ; ;,said to  be d e rive d from 
2 
�he t,,ord A J1 n onaurs three times • .:�ch i lles 
once boWld Isoa and d.llt1 pho s on the spurs o f  .rt.  Ida 
ct 1 ,  1 w TToT 1\x, >.AE:us 
,.,.. & > -,. I I I .J.. ns ev I{Vnp-- o1w' � H 6n p.ocrxoun J\IJ1oto-t, 
1 1 it I I )I ) 1 rrDip.o.. ,vovTJ Err' Oc0'11-l Aafo wv" }o(a) E-Au0"'6-v a. rro1 vwv. 
"These tvl"�in did ..tU�bi lles on the . > pUr:.:l o f  
Ida onoe bind r.·1 th fre.J h  ,'d. the ti , t �king 
them a.s they he rd ed the aheep. and he 
ransome d them fro a. pric e '' ? ( ll.xi .l05 ) .  
.. hen i, ;Q.ysdeua 1 oompaniona .. e re ll'klk1n, their e ::::oape from 
the OQ.Ve o f'  the CJOlO JJS , . dys :i e tls bo und th em beneath 
\ 1,. 1  I ) I I 
IOU5 LU< f: W V IJUV'E. t::p "(OV f:.U(T'T"Pf:: f l:E:. tTO""I ).uXOIO"l, 
...,. )I Ll I '(' I ') I IQ5 f:. TTI 'lUKA W� €;Ubf: rr�A u.Jp , a.G EJLUrflo.. e: :bw!._, 
crJv 1pe , ,  oJvu p..F- vo<;;,. 
"Quie tly I lashe d  them t ogE>tht• r  Vii tb tvil tN.\ 
wi the s .  whereon the Cyolo pa sle p t .  that 
i&w ·· ass mo.nst e r. n ( Od.tx.42'1 J .  
Oqsseus ti ed togeth e r  wi th 'villOt'i th e fe et o f  t he great 
de r he had killod on Oalsp�o ' s  isle : 
;) \  "> 'l I ( I I o.ulo..p e-yw 01To..O"CJ.j.c-t'l v f fiJ rr a.s re AtJKOtJ'fJ re, 
t:J _...) aJ .) ' > I (} rrElcr p.o.. ?> '1 ocrov ' op 0 u1a.v . E:ucrTpe cte"=' o..p.<Jo rr:::p w  6-V 
[Tt\e fSci.p-(!:VO$ <rUVQ O YI ¢"a '/10f;ac., 6GIV07o "f:A WpfA!. 
f/nv &e  I<Q;ro. A ocPa & E:.Ia <PGpwv 6rr; vna. fl::Aawo..v, 
"Next I broke wi thes i.J.tld :&tlow twigi:i and �·. ove 
me a. rope a fa thorn in lcng h . .  ell t j·is ted 
from end to e.n.d , and bound tegethe r the fe a t  
o l th e black t.�het< p .  ' ( G d.x.lo6 ) .  
Th e  AJp1 was the oh;.ui te tre 
It a.bou.nd d.loll� the wat e r  aoun.H:�s in 
1 
or vi tu:5 · �nus oa.s tus . 
�----- 2 
Gre ece and . 3yria. . 
we r e  oa.rried at the fea,.:; t o f  the ta. bernacle s :  
'And yo ;3hall take y , ;u or.1 th e fi r�;; t 
d<l.y the branches o f  poodly trees . 
branohetl c f r:�ln t re eo ., .u.nd the 
bbullh�; o f  thiok trees a.nd . i llo1·. a 
o f  the br:n:l q t.tnd ye tJ!aall re ;1 o i o e  
be fore t h e  Lord $our ftod o f:'  d ay�:� • '' 
Lev. xxi :i i .  40. 
H01'!l<.;IilO PJ..Ui TS .  
among the group which the �nglish d i c t i onary 
de fines as "plants � eleven spe cimens are found in Bo�er .  
One o f  these . the asphodel . "l.-!s-ehode lus remosus l 
i s  an extreme ly int e resting Gre ek plant . Homer menti ons 1 
i t  only three time s .  I t  is d e scri be d  a s  gro ;;inp. o n  the 
"Meads o f  ASphodel " in Hades. 
The asphod e l  is a genus o f  the li l..v fami ly 
( L1 11aoese J .  !here are seven spec i e s  o f  aspho d el in the 
Med i terranean regi on whe re they are chie fly native. 
The plants are hardy herbace o us pe rennials wi th narrow 
tufte d rad i cal leaves and an elongate d  s tem bearing a 2 
handsome spike o f  v;hi te o r  ye llO •• flo wers . Ill the spring 
the flowe r has grace and beauty . but in the late autumn 
1 ts tall dry stalk is barren and dreary. ��!e canno t be 
qui te sure whe the r .Homer thought the "rA:ead s o f  asphodel '' 
che e r fUl o r  d i smal. 
1'he asphodel i :d  the most famo u::J o f  Gre ek flo ners 
whioh are o onneqted wi th the dead and the underworld . It 
was o .fteA connected. wi th Peasepholl8 who w·ore a garland o f  
i t .  It still gro•JS in ne glec te d oeme te ri e s  in Greeoe and 
1. Od .x1 . 539 . 5?3 ; xxiv 13. 
2. �oyolopaed ia Bri tannica . Vo l . 1 1 . p . 550. 
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1 t 1� the m.o ;:;> t  conspi cuous feature 1n Gre ek mea.do ,<;s l:U'ld 
l 
waste field s .  It i s  tho ught to btlve bo en planted oyer 
grave s by the ancients as fo o d for the shades. 
The .vhi te asp hod e 1 i s  the emblem o f  11 fe , and 
the angel o f  li fe i s  often repre �:Jente d a.s bearing a 
2 
branch o f  i t s pure whi te bloo ms. 
Beslod &aJS the bulb formed a part o f  a vo ry 
3 
frugal die t .  It was eaten by the p o o rer Greeks . It �as 
a. favor! te food o f  Pythago ras .  Besiod himself i s  sa.id 
to hu.ve live d  upon 1 t .  It ,c;a.s thoup,ht good enough for 
4 
the shades. Home r d o es no t mention the fa o t  o f  i t s 
'being ea. ten , but be d o es menti on the b.v8€p t'�«. o5 • The 
) 1\ I ::> /1 t O.Vt:�E=p • &<Os was the flo we r stalk. Home r '  1:5 word o..vu€pn-<os. 
ha.tl been translated as "ears o f  corn '' . 
�be asphodel was suppo sed to be a remedy fo r 
poisonous snake bi te and a char� agains t so rcery . It 
was :&tal to mioe . bu.t "as pre serva�.tive against d i sease 
for pigs .  A plant o f  the same fami ly as the d..me r1ean 
aspho d e l  an.d which.  gre w in raeado:, a  in sco tland oaus ed 
5 
a dissolut i on o f  th e bone s o f  the aattle that ate i t . 
6 
stalks . 
The L1b;a.n nomad s mad e the ir hut s out o f  a.s obo d e l 
--------------·------ -----
In the United States the re are two speci es o f  
simi lar app earance and habitat as the Gre (Sk aspho d e l .  
One o f  these , the Am&ri oan bog asphodel. l U�r thso ia� 
@SJ:,1ganWJ!l grows in the Bew Jersey pine barrens. 
The othe r ,  the estern bog asphode l . ( Ba.rtbeoium 
!l�l;S:_gornigui' gro ws in tho co,"tst range a o f  Cali fornia 
and, Oregon. 
l I 
o f  "an.the rioum " from av (}f:f " xoo; su pposed to haYe been 
2 
the a-sphodel. 
fhe word aophodel 1� common in poe try in all 
ag�� , but 1 t doau no t almsys raea.n the same flo .er. 
When l:I<>mer re fers to the asphodel . he metmt 
the fleEter CJonneated v''i th d eath. When Pope says 
''By those happJ" so uls that d ;ell 
In .vellotJ meads o f  aspho d e l " .  
he refers t o  the same be lie f but he means t h e  ohea r!ul 
;e llow daffodil. The vrord cia. ffodil is ano ther form. o f  
the word asphodel• 
(,. ' Ua Ktv9os 
C I 
The h,rno1nth. ua.�o< tv 6o� 
3 
• appears thre e t imes .  
It was one o f  the plants fo rming a couch fo r Z e us  and 
.Hera on .t,lt. Ida. and Odysseus ' hair v.-"&S li kene d to a 
h7ao1nth. 
-·-------·-----
�And from h1 a haad oau�eu d eep ourlin� 
locka ta !low lika the !lltcinth .Powe:.: toa.v-1 .23!).  
Bomer posoibl; had only a slight acquaintance 
,Ji th the rose. the 1111 and the h.Vaointh• !his , ,as due 
e i ther to thei r  general negleo t in his age . o r  to the i r  
l 
being oompara.tive strangers ln Oreeoe. 
( I 
The v a.  t< l  vGos o f  Home r was no t  the so -called 
tthyaoi.nth " o f  .clJllerioa. \t• Lea ! found a S oilla bl fo lia L ,_. .... ..., ._. 
Col .  ?rain. Dl reo to r o f  Kew 
Gardens. ,Jrote �bout the flo we r  r..eaf sent him • 
�the snui ll is no doubt the Scilla b1 tol1a 
in tlui wide ;;.H�n2e and v:o �ahould hava put 
i t  down without he�i tati on a� t�e form 
tr�11a.tod by Bo�.n:;i"lr as a d i stiAot spacieu �· 1$.'Vall s which Lb:. Bake r treats only 
t�.s a marked v:ar1. a tl o :f" R .  bi :folia ( :J .  b1 !o lia yar. ,.a.i:val&s Bake r ) 1 t Tt �as Jiot thai. as a 
rul e . nlvali s has onl.v a ZflW flo m1rs .n 2 
Leaf bo li evad this plant to be the s..:1n1e •H Hornn r ' s  
• aohll ermnn in hi� exoavati nnB .%t '1roy 
found so!'f'le o ln,,J tor hy:.:.ainths o r  tFa.pe hyaoint)m 
(Mnaqa.z:l. J;:�if!ntOsus 1.:.• ) ., Thc G e  v:ore hu ld by Pl'oi:.TII.eodor 
vc:.n Ihtldreioh t o  be d ecidedly 1d cnt1aal wi th Romer ' s 
( I  3 U0.1< 1 v Gos. 
In tha tt fth oen.tur.v Oodex o f  D1oaoor1d es u.t 
VleJUm, the figure re prao ented the ;�tol1an Boilla 
gorn.U'l li�· 
4 
_________ _ _  ,.., �---- -, ... _...,,"""' 
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fi1ere was . there fore . a continuous tradi t i on 
<. I H 
thi.it the V O. t<lll lJo'iJ O'jfHO'!;, 
l 
,!.Oilla.. 
• !he ophraatus . waa a blue 
As earl.J e.s Co lumella. . n.o gre.:iot harm was done 
by giving the n� to tho nearla allied §laoin.thus 
2 
qrien.ta.l&s .If. !his i s  our gar4 an pla..nt o f  sar1an ori f!'in. 
i'.he l:f8ao1nthus cult t rans ferred the name to 
the 'blue larkspur. l.ie*Rbinium :Uaois J .  1'h1 s was called 
( I I 
UO. I{IV<1 OS O"t7tlpTOS by �eophrastus . Bf poetic f�C8 
the petals were thought to be mttrked with AI. Tb.eoor1 tus 
I 
called 1 t )pa.nTO. .  3 
Htao1nthus was a boy muoh loved by apo llo . nne 
day as the two were playing quoi t � .  a. q uo i t  thrown. b; 
Apollo bounced on a s tone and hitting Brao1nthus . killed 
him. Apollo was greatly gri eved a.nd turned the boy into 
a flo�;;er • the hyacinth. Itf"J pe tals were rn.a.rked .. �I ..... I 
4 
fbe Latin h y a o 1 n t h u s .  taken fro� the 
Greek word . has also troubled commentato rs much. It has 
oee11 interpre ted aa the £!artagon .!fi l.y;. It was a li ly. 
Ovid makes thia fa.ot o lea.r in 
flo e ortter fo rmamque oap1 t q�m l1 l1a . s1 non 
purpureus oolor bi d •  argentens a s se t in l111a. 
- d ,..,......�'Wolfoo<-...-------------------
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0o lttmella. fo llowing lferg1 1 ealla 1 t '' ferru�inefa 
bJ'aointhus " ��hioh agroes .11 th the duaJQr red oolor o f the 
Marta.gon Li l.J' •  !'he pe tals \vera 11\<i.rked w1 th tho seeming 
l 
Besides oorll!"lla!'llo ra.ting B,yaointhus i t  Wtl.S also 
eupnoaed to oorMtemorate .a.j.ax. It OO!ll lemora tea 4jax from 
tbe legend follo'IJing� 
oo.nte.ude!.i fo r the arrno r o f  1.\.0hillei::> . the Gra aks 
awarded it to UlJsaeo. �Jax on he�r1ng thi� decision 
slew him�al f. lrom the spo t where hi� blo od to uohe d 
the ground • this f'lov;er spr&.D.g up. It bore as .as fa..noied 
on i ta petals the let t a rs ai . �:t i •  the fi ru t le tt ers in 
2 
hi a name . 
The oroout:l . l'(po I(O� • '.ma also one o :f' t)le no . ;ers 
which formed a oouoh for 4eus and Hera on �rgarus . It 
il1 tnentio.a.ed ofll.v 1.n thi� connection. ( Il.x1v .z48 } .  
fhi s H.p otf05 bt.tS geners.lly be-en oonc<: d ed to be 
the .S,.�og�� &§l'Wicus . tbe golden- fio >.mred species o f  
the plant. Sophooles .  hot;evo r. id enti fied i t  as tb a one 
kno·;va no ii as O .  Olive ri . ana Euripid es 1tl. cnt1 :r1 ed lt r�s - - ! 
the £.• 5!hJ'..tt!�\th�· 
?ro f. ?. 4SOhe rson. participating in Sohliemann ' s  
excava.ti onu at Tl'O.V . nk1.da a memorandurn o f  the di ffe rent 
_._ .. .. ,._,. ,_ .... _ --·-··---- ,-- ,-- �- - ·----- ---··--·---
sp ecies o f  croons whioh he found on Gargarus • the 
hi ghe st pe�k o f  i..It. Ida. Hi::> memorandum is as fo llows : 
Croons blo ssern:lntf' in siri.n� 
1 .  c .  g"ii.r�:�.riOUs . Harb.(yo l<>.1 
2. c .  b1 flortttl 9 trtiil . V::J.r. nubeg1nus ( Herb ) 
z. c .  O&ftdldns . ,2>la.rq { '.':hi te ) � 
frocus. JllO!tl:lOflW! �.f!. s�er,nber
. 
21: c o  to her 
• o .  allt\'lfl'lDa i �::J . �bb {prO'bi'bl,y blue ) 
Baker - -
1 
The Jl.roous ,&ar&"!1'.19.'!! i rj to be found on all the 
2 
high mo untain� o f  GrP <:oe and o f  Asia : ano r. 
f 
The e pi the t 1if 0 I·(O m:.. rr Ao v sa. efron �f'lj_• 1 s 
3 
ap]') lied to tho Dawn :foW:' times. No menti on i s  ma.de o f  
any o ther god d o ss or o J: an.v mortal -r1earing thi s color. 
In Pin.dar 's  time ( 522-442 B . a . ) .  on the othe r  hand . this 
oolor as thouP-ht to have benn the royal color in the 
4 . 
heroio af'!e • 
!J.lhe dye <V'il.B o b ta ine d f.rom the orange oolored 
styles and stigma o f  the Qrosu� sattvus , thi s  i o  a pale 
5 
p urple flower. The dye may have be en imported fro �  the 
Phoenicians. fhe oroous i s  touad 4 ep1ote4 in works o f  art 
6 
1n the palaoe a t  Cnosaua . Crete .  
theatre s  was made fragrant with the co s t]Jr perfUme o f  ., 
thi ;;;;, pld.Bt . 
The spring croons 'Nas uo named by !fheophrastus . 
I Be a.pnlie d  the Greek word l'(po �o� • !Jlrea�. to 1 ts stigma .  
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4. �rad1 ticn. old in Tha ophrnstuc!';.; time . bad i t  that the 
CrOOUS srrang from the warmth O f  teus ' a  body Of! the bank 
where he had l:d.n -::.'i th Hor�'t o.n :!t. Ida . �-:till �1no ther 
tr:ad 1 ti on had 1 t that tl1e oroous . .  t4a the ah1 ld Mpi:H<O':> . 
He ;..:as. socidentall.v ki lle d b.v s. quoit \':h1oh :leroury threw. 
lU�; bod; r:as dipped in oe les tiul d e w  and oba.nged into a 
flo wer. Our spring croous oame . aco o rd inr; to an anoient 
myth . fJ::om some drops o f  the elixir o f  li fe that fiedea 
1 
pre pared for the aged Ae aon. 
1\ wrd� 
1'he lotus }>.  w Tds)  1s !l.D.other w·ord o f  ma.Jly 
meanings . It is n�:J ed e i r:ht time s by Ho:!ter. 
�a name � w .d5 is !tf'Pli e d  to at least five 
1. There ·{;as the gre c}& l,g_m. or tro f(; i l  o.n 
which ho r� e s  are said to have fe d ;  
2 .  �exe . :as t he 01renean ,!,c:tu-2 o r  �j ube . an 
.afriod.ll shru.b \Vho se frui t  ,as e:!ten by ce rtain tri be s  on 
th e ?1edi te rrane an coast . 
tho Ni le . 
4 .  �md then th e re ; :a, t;  the lo tus tre e g:rov/ing ir.t 
.&.frlca v·hi oh '::as distingui she d by 1 ts h�rd black �l!oo d .  
�hi a wo o d  was used 1D. mak1BE! nutes. · H':rom this us o the 
3 
'hord Aw ros came to be us ed poatfns.llJT for a nute. 
-----·-------------
!£!!!:.. \;�bi oll grmv in Italy. It had u r;ho rt a tom u1 th 
pclL-�hod b.J..rk. I"'c.;3 lu:KUI'i<::\J'lt bri.l.nehe .> .. e r e  t :t·aine :i 
u r o n  ho D.fH3� . It:.:; ber.r1 e s  . err: ro t .  and bi t t c r-t ,� ; tirtg. 
Tl'W Aw ros • Gre (!k .l.otus o r  tre fo i l .  h ;  
l. 
m�ntione d :i:oul' ti;ne s. cW O O  rd inp: to �:pr"J.ngal i t  in tli.e 
2 
J49tu� gor.pigulatqg o f  t.trmaeus. .�no the r 1nterpret;:,tio.t1 
3 
m .. dcM > i t  thH !rri folium f::t�-d):erum It• f:�till ano ther 
4 
identi ·fioation lllt�kes i t  the Tri folium mo lilo tulo T,. '"* ....... M' '<l �- - . 
Pl4o �. 1beodor vor; Heldro i a h  g ... vo i t  thf'l aame int (' rprotat1on 
6 
i:ta Sprcnp,e 1 .  
fo o t t:re fo i l r' •  l:'hi s plo..nt gro . .  s in tho d ry moad o ,JS o f  
.Kurope and the ad j o inine po rti on o t'  l\.Sif.l• I t i s  eaten 
by hor�e s in the vicinity o f  Sparta . 
�he !t',ri folin] fragl fer�rf! J:• iu u plu.nt e tlpaoiall.Y 
oom""lon in the middle and upper mo untaia re gions o f  the 
7 
M�ed 1 terranean di �trio t  o f  Syria . 
:c'ihatever the �w rd� was . botcl.llicall.V speaking . 
i t  serve d  as fodder lor horses. It i� spoken o f  as not 
abundant in Iths.oa ( Od . 1v . 603 ) •vhich was a. nland fo r goats 
rather than for horses n .  
frui t . ' wbioh was B<:l id to make tho part<,i,ker o f  i t  forget 
1 
his .native laJ!d. The 1\wro cta"�o t  are mentioned four times. 
!l'ho :frui t tha.v ate has �J.l13o bean interpre ted vario u�� ly . 
Herodotus d escribe s 1 t as J�o llo viJ� l  
( 1 � } ) I '' I 0 b€ TOU tlW T<W  6/Tfl )J.G i09o5 OQ() V TE Til� � )( I VOU) 
�Au �urnro. �'= Tov <lofv1 1<o5 rw 't<.a.p n il  lfCXJtri:. / k'fntY.>. rro,Euvro., 
( I ) ,...._ ....._ I C I. I (. ,- -- - ):1 o e  61'( TOIJ t<a.p rrou TOUrou O t  A wroqO. �OI  J<Cl / OI VOV. 
"The.v sttb'3l st only on the frui t o .! the 
lotud J and the fru1 t o f  the lo tus i s  
equal i n  t;! ze t o  the ''lVJ.stic berr.v and 
in ewee tna•s i t  re sembles the frui t o£ 
the palm tree . Tho -rJO topha�i ntako v11.ne 
also .from the .:f'rui t ' ' . t. 
frui t L1 used fo r tfootl on tht1 no J:'th aoo1.at o f  n. :lrioa 
and ��r inland 1 eap�oially in Tuni s ana Tripoli. 
In thatie p..strts i t  is called �nJube. Po l.vbi u� d e scri be s 
1'!l:he lotus 1::; no t a l,J.rge tre e but 1 t 
1 �  roupll and tho x·ny and has a groan 
leaf like the rhamnus . a li t�le lon��r 
and bt9orw er • The _f'rui. t id 1hi te like 
rn.v:;.:tle- b<l rri es when the9 arn oo,ne to 
perteoti on ; but .  as it groi'•s . 1 t 
beao:no ::: purple in oolor. and i.n Di ze 
about e n ndl'  to round o livos and has 
a TfH:y smaLL �l tone: . ·lh e.n 1 t 1� ripe 
they ga tho r i ·t and some o -� 1 t they 
pound up with gro ats c r  spelt and 
store in vormelil for their slaves ; 
and the re J t  they also prfh:� o :rve for 
tho fre e 1nha.b1 tt.-w.ts a fte r  takinr: out 
the rJ tonas and u . 3 e  it :for food. It 
ttl--sta n  li kE� a fi rr  o r  a date9 but is  
---------------------------- -----------------------------
1. Od . ix. a4 , 91 , 96 a  xx.111 . all . 
2. Herodottu.�. trs. by Banr.v Oary., p 1120'7 l Hd t ., 4 11 177 . 
3. ;aorry dlld lddd a ll • .  (2dz:s?.e,I. vi . p ,  31ll. 
superior to them la a�oma. A wiaa ts 
a4e o f  It also O.V steepi.D.g 1 t in. .-tar 
and crushing 1 t. swe e t  &ftcl pleasant 
to the taste . lUte good seal;: aa4 
theJ' 4r1nk l t  wt thoat mixing It with 
water. It will AOt keep . however • more 
than te.o daJS aa4 they there fore onlJ 
mate l t  l.o small quaatl tles as theJ 
wa.nt tt. V!Jlegar l s  also made out o f  
l t .  u 1. 
fheophrastaa dlstingutsbes the C7raaa.1e lotus 
from that the Lotophagi use d. l'hat o :f the Lotophagi v1a.s 
1 ( I ' I 2 
o�LI K V S, h bU!i. /I{QI  a"tV Yl <i>. It grew 1n s uch e.bWldaaoe 
in c.vrene that the arm; o f  Ophellas on its m:roh to 
3 
Carthage aubslste4 on l t  fb r  some da7s. 
Maago Bark meatioas a tree exi sting in the 
1Dte�1o r  o f  At.rloa whose t.rult was oalled b; the aegroea 
3fo ... rr1g �. !he aatiYes 4rl e4 the fruit .  pounded lt and 
4 
md e  i t  illto sweet oakes. 
lAlpel ts-le4 to l4e.ot1 f¥ the Home rio lo tus w1 th 
the A,aglm {whose Engll sh aqulvaleAt Is ,aaa4raks ) .  
plant whloh RellHA brought to his mother X.ah.. 
11A.D4 lieu 'ben. went ln. the k;s o f  �vhea.t: 
haneat . aA4 fou4 erut• ill the 
fleld .  a.a4 brought em o.n o his 
.o ther Leah. fhea Baohe l aa1d . There fore 
he shall lie with thee tonight for th; 
SOB • B aa4.rakea "• Gen. 30. 14. 
the 
O f  the �pt1aa. "Bride o f  the Nile '' lotus . 
there were a t  least thre e Tarle ti e s. t I f  The re tJas one 
va.rie tr which h� large white fio ,,er�::s. It ,>'as d ri e d  
in the sun ai.td i ts pi th pounde4 for bread . The ro o t 
which ;:Jas the shape and si ze o f  an app le vJas also 
eaten. This variety was the '..l!IJ!haea Lo tus. 
( 2 )  There ws.a a varie ty which had ro se coloured nowe ra. 
This \1'9.8 the Drnpb&ea Nelwnb2,• 
$3 ) fben there was the varie ty r:i th blue fio \:e rs . This 
l 
l.'.r-as the !elumblum SP!olosum. · 
The Egyptian "Bride o f  the Ni le " �as . in Gre ek 
legend . a lovelJ a,mph who ��s des e rted by aloides .  She 
flung herse l f into the river and v;;as dro,.-ne d .  
fhe filament o f  the flower o f  this speoies i s  
deeme d  as tringent and ooo 11ng. 1'hese fi laments are used 
in the treatment of burns . A sherbet made from them i s  
given t o  smallpox pati ents as a re frigerant . The rhi zomes . 
2 
stalks and se eds are eaten bJ the Blndus . The jgyptiana 
sot·,red i ts seeds bJ first e.nolos1ng them in o la.y ahd then 
thrcuing them in the \;Vater • .  Ma.D.,v believe that from thi s  
oustom this plaJ'lt i s  re ferred to 1.n J!#oolesia.stes x1 . 1. 
"Cast thy bread upon the water ; for thou shalt find it 
· a  
a fte r many d&Js � .  
Plln.y 1dent1 fle d  the lotus which v�-as used for 
• I t  :as also 
l 
Identi fi ed as the Ne ttle tre e .  Celtia �natral1s t .  -
,�bat the nature o f  the lotus that grew on the 
l:t&aks o f  the Soa-.ndor i s  no t olea.rly known. 
( I 
Po bov 
The ro se was al"�l'aJ'S a great tavorite \r�ri th the 
c. I 
Greeks but Homer mentions i t  only in the epi the t p o oo �a � rv� o� 
ros.v-ginp;ered .  which apnlies to the Dawn. and. po6o e t s  
�o se-1v1eet. applied to oil. 
( I �e pob0£ 1 S  oil with \'iili oh Aphrodi te anointed 
the body o f  the slain Hecto r olaarly re fers to the p e r :fume .  
Ver1 probably 1 t was introduced fro m  the Ori ent . :1e may 
compare 1 t ·.:1 tb the 11a ttar o f  rose s " wh1eh i s  now prepared 
2 
not far away from the froad . The mann faoture o f  ro s e-o i l  
may be dna to the ano i ent beli e f  that o i l  o f  ro s e s  was 
pO''Je r ful as an anti aeptio. In the day�:> o f  Theophrastus 
the roses yielding the s :e eta st and Mo st fragrant oil 
3 
oame from OJrene . 
( t_ " ( I  The Greek po on and po � ov i s  o f  Asiatic origin. 
I ts bo tanical name is Roea gent1 fol1a and its com�on 
name i s  Cabbage Ro se. The .na.me i s  a loan word from the 
S ern1 t1o . I t  v:as f!rdt mentioned in Arohlloghus ( 714-6'16 Be ) .  
The Qabbage ro se came from Persia and reached 
ltal3 thro ugh Greece .  �e practice of  v1ea.ring ro ses '.:as 
------- ............. --.. -�---·�""' '""'' _______ _____ _ ..._. _" .... 
borrowed from the �st .  
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1 
consecra ted to the Muses. 
Its madlotnal use goe �  back to the firs t 
dlsaovary o f  the nower. :'.tulto was a. maid who gave daill' 
o fferings o f  flo t�ers to Venus .  nnoe an ugl; tumo r on her 
chin threatened to ruin her beauty. Tenus appeared to her 
1n a dream and to ld her to applJ some o f  the ro ses from 
he r altar to the spot. The girl did this and the cure 
was so e ffective that when King Oyrus saw he r he \�8 
sml t ten by her beauty and obtained her as a c :i fe .  
In olle legend the ro se :,;a.s created by Oybele and 
no urished by the necta.r o f  the gods . In another CUpid 
hurr;ing to a me e ting of the god s  on Ol9mpus wi th a 
vase o f  nectar. was heedless o f  hi s foo t ing and s ta�ble d  
and spilled the nectar. Where it touched the earth the 
.3 
ro se grew up. 
!he Greeks admi tted the ro se to all the ir 
entertainments ill ·aresths and perfu.rne . They imagined that 
4 
i t a  odor prevented 1ntoxioat1on. 
DrJden alliO used the op! tbet ''rosy- fingere d " .  
"�e ro�y- flnge red morn appears 
And fro m her mant le shake s the tears 1' • 
The 1119 • stra.nee as 1 t !'lla.Y seem. il:S tnentioned 
but t .·;ioe and th.&.t in two sim:i le ;3 .  The T.ro j u.n elders we re I ) I C 1 (1 re.rrt �co-o-tV E':oi i<OT€ 5 , o• re t<ae uA n\t 
0 � I ) "L I )f I ( 'VI"E:� f:.(IE :JOj.J-G VO I  o na.. l\E tp IOEO"O""(J.V 1€-lO"I . 
"like grastJhoppers that si t in a. :fores t  
upon a treo and utte r their l�itl1k� 
vo ices. ( Il.1ii  • 2). 
Thi s ep1 thet A e'f  •oe. crcro..v • .:J.il.ylike • as trans ferred to 
soun.d s e ems to mean. "smclo  tb a.ncl clea,r '1 • J.J. ke 'l,·i s e  the 
!a.tin a r g u t u a i s  a �'Pli ed to ''clear o u t " fo rm and 
r'shri ll "  so und .  :; • .  tea f  say;s the epi thet may ha:ve 
re ference to the acute ore �king s o und produced in 
long-leaved plants like the lily r.'hen they are •noved 
1 
by tha , :lnd . 
!be o the r p.;u:1�1�ge in. whieh the lil.V oo,lnra i s  
one in '' hi oh Hec tor derltles as so ft the skin o f  Telamo.nis.n 
Ajax. 
) \ 
E V  S e  
"" t \ J..l.f: I VQ.I E f-OV 
b�4I E I .  
\ ..... I >I I a-u rotul  rr� m n o-&a.J , a.1 I< €  ra.A <1.o-o-n s L 0 I I (/ t OfJU }J-O w. pov, o ;o , '{..poa. AG1p H :kvro.. 
"$Jld thou amo.l'.lg them ahal t be sl�ttn. 1 f tho u 
hast the heart to a..n1i t my long spear whi ch 
shall rend thy lJ.lz Jlkin'' • ( Il.xiii . SSO J 
I t 
1lle a.noient Gre ek lil.v was oa lled l(p •vov  ,\ E.u K o v  
a.nd AE!po v • It was the TAi liutn aam\idurn .L· It was o f  
oriental origin. I t  i s  found repre s ented on a vase o f  
pre- M;yoenean age . !�.he name was probabl.v a loan word 
2 
from. th.a Semi tic. 
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Pliny de•or1 bes i t  as : 
*'one o f  the tallest flo we rs , sometime s  
three onbl ts hi gh, l t s  neok alwa;s 
bend ing tu.ul e r  a head di s tinguished fo r 
whitene ss , the narro .v base expand ing 
gradually wi th li p s  aroun4 turned 
baoktvards from central sa f !ron borne 
on thread ''. 1 
A J.(a v ea5 
> I 
!he thistle , a. �o< (lv e a �  • though no t a fragrant 
plant tn Homer was later much used b; the Greeks as a 
design fo r soulpture . Ro mer menti ons i t  onc: uh It :as 
borne along the plain by the .dncl : 
( (I ) \ (} I I ) I l'l s w �  6' or> o n w o 1 vos ,:;opt= ns  qop G ncr,v a f.la v "'o. I c. ,1 
� �  I ' t • l i  � Q O.JJ- n e  O IOY, n V I< I Y O. I  Se npth  a..\nn n l'lo- ' v  el(ovr ' 
C t II I )I I ' 1 9 
. � �  (} W5 Tnv O.)J ne h a)O!.  ove p.o •  <) &pov ev a. 1< 0 1 G v  a .  
JtADil as the North wind in harve s t  ti111e sweeps 
the th1�tle fOVJ.P, along th e p lain and close 
the tufis ol ng each to o ther even so the 
>'�lnd s 'bare the ra ft hi ther and thi the r along 
the msln " .  (Od .  v. 328 ) .  
2 
• I fhla QWov 9as was the !Q&nthua !Qlli s or Bear ' s  
loot. This plant 1s said to have sugf!Pes te d  
3 
the idea o f  the Oorinthian co lumn. 
to Callim.!lohus 
&ocor41ng to Di osooriies thi s plant gre :, in gard ens 
and ston.y and moist places. Its leave s were smoo th and 
4 
!noi s e d .  Its flowers were wh1 te. 
Pausanias found 1t gro wing in the enc losure o f  
the temple to Venus at Sio7on . !be leaves o f this one 
had the shape o f  an oak lea f a.nd were burned alon� with 
1. Pickering. OJiroaolo 1 oal JD.stor.v o f  Plant s .  P• 130. 
2 .  Z�'hi ble.v . Ostmpanion !g. ree stud lea. P •  i;'1. 
5. Pi ckering. !E• oit. P• • 
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the o ffe rings. The plant has no t b e en o bs e rve d in 
Greece by mode rn travellers. I t  was discovered in the 
y ear in which the temple o f  iUnerva at Te ga.s in Arcad ia 
was d es troyed b3 fire . This temple v1as rebuilt by 
1 
Scopas a fter the Corinthian o rdor invented by Callimaohus. 
Ku'ne 'fOV 
I 
Alnong the field plants i s  found the H u 11E 1pov. 
!rhi s was a fragrant marsh grass . - The Gre ek word i B  
translated by s everal name s . S!lingale .  spear-£!!!. and 
2 
gzpe r-grass . It i s  mentioned t .doe . I t  i s  the pseud o -
8 
cyperus o f  Pliny. lellne r i d enti fi es i t  wi th the 
Czperus l,ongus !• whi ch i�:> the ord inary spe c i e s  in 
I 
Gre ece and i s  know.n in mo dern Gre ek by the name K.u t7€ tpo v 
Gre e k  u.n.guents vvere o i l  as a bas i s  thickened by 
some po��ered �terial such as the ro o t  tubers o f  the 
I ' J<u nEtpo� • The t'(u netpo::. · used fo r unguents is the 
5 
Czperu§ longus �· Thi s lat t er kind o f  an unguent was 
produced chie f!¥ in the Cyclades. 
l(po}Avov 
Th e  oni on � Kpo.u. ucv • alliurn oepa �· \vas us ed 
as a reli sh for drink in Uestor ' s  tent : 
___  ,__ _ 
1. Pickering. Ohronolog1oal §1storz £1 Plants. P •  302. 
2 .  I l .  xxt. 35i; Od.lv.i03. 
3. Merry &lld Ridde ll ,  O!fssti. v. 1. P• 189. 




nllrst she drew be fore the m a fair table . po l i shed 
we ll ,J! th feot of c,vanus . a.nd there on a. ves s e l  o f  
oronze • '.111 th oni on for reli sh t o  the . drink and 
pale hone; auld the saored. grain o f  barle; '' . { Il . xi . 630 )  
Penelope compare d the smo o thlY fi tt e d  and 
fini shed cloak o f  Od;sseus t o the dried skin o f  ar. 
onion : 
' C � ,-., ) I \ \ I TOV o �  X 1 TGU V  E VOhu o. TT€.pl KPO '  cr •a al\ O€VTI) 
'C' t  I .1 I t ) ,/ o • o v  T€ lfpof UOto fi 0 170 if  1<a1o.. 1�-;:a A Eo • o .  
"Moreove r I marked the shining doublet about hi s 
body like the gleam over the skin o f  a dri ed 
oni on so smo o th i t  was and gli stening as the sun". ( Od.  xix. 233 } .  
In later time s  oni ons were d i sdained at symposia 
as sui te d to the ta� te o f  sail o rs rather than o f  princes. 
The punguent flavor o f  the onion has alwaa� i n  histo ri cal 
time s been enjoyed by the peo ple as a 'Nho le in so uthern 
1 
:b:urope . 
Otlions we re largely grown at :,tegara . From the re 
2 
oame the name Me r afE:a &i.J<pu� Crocod i le t ears . The oni on 
•vas much oultlvu.ted for food 1.n tgypt .  The re it Nas 
held to be sacred in oaths by the pri e s ts in the days 3 
o f  Pliny . 
!rv,o o ther vege table s .  beans and peas , are used 
once toge ther in a simile comparing an arro w  v:hich t'as 
sho t at li.lenelaus and fell o ff. The arrow i s  likene d to 
_______ .... ·- ---,�---
1. s e.vrnour .. Li fe in the Homeric �. P •  214. 2 .  '' bible; . OompAAJ.oilio Greek StUdie s . P •  64. 
3. Sand;s . Oomp!Q!on �Latin st#dle�: p. 80. 
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Bnans v.ere oaten in V4lr1ould �va.y� in anc i ent 
Greece. !l.'hey were rod.stet: ( �<uaro' · ·  · G v  "v/c)l 41,oJs6 ,  ) 
l 
o r  bo i led . Green or 1m:natnre be� e spe aia.lll' were bo i le d . 
!he bean \'\'aS allov?ed to ripen a.n.d was drie d .  This 
is eYident from tb.e pa�t�.age ln whi oh the �:;;o rd o a o ur s .  
It may �ve been treate d like grain and brui �ed 
o r  gro und  be fore 1 t was prep:u-e d directly fo r u�e a s  f'o o d .  
�Ul3 belie fs center aro und the baan. Cere s  in 
do ing go o d  to rllall would .no t ino lud e 1 t in he r g1 ft s  
beoause she considere d  i t  'Wl1.'!0 rthy .  Th e  pri e 3 ts and 
prie'dte sses o f  the o:raole s -·"r mld no t e<�t o f  i t  for fear 
i t  wo uld ruin tbe l :r  vision bJ7 clouding t t .  Oioero . a uld 
havo .no thing to do wi th i t  bec&U$8 i t oorrpute d the bloo d  
and inflamed the pass i ons 
1. \'.hi ble.v • 
2. Se;mour . 
3. Skinne r .  P •  61. 
P3thagoraa spread among the �gypt iana the 
belie f tha t on leaving thei r  bod i e s  certain so uls 
became bean.s. Believing his 'teaohlngs that the bean 
was hal f  human the Pythagoreans would no t eat i t .  
One day be '�,;as pnrsue d by b i G  enemie s  because they 
believed him to ba a magician. In hi s fli ght he came 
to a. bean fie ld .  He racogn.i zed in the plants only fe llo','J 
so uls that he co uld not trample . There fo ro he �3tood still 
1 
and allowed hims e l f to be ki lled by hi s enemies. 
J 
The na.me K..UO.jJ-OS o f  Homer was in la te r  generations 
J 
tre.n�;; fe rred to a d i f ferent p ld.llt .  Horner ' s  l<. uO..J"-0.5 may 
be the Cloe r  arientum L.o f the Med i te rranean c o untri e s .  -
lellner identi fies i t  as the Viola faba and in the same 
.1 I 
- -
passage he speaks o f  the �PE('il  • v  So· 
J2!1ls e .  
> I I Hahn. id enti fied the c- p <:p., ,veos wi th 1T I CT O �  
agree ing v:i th Plato v:rho mad e the same id enti fication. 
from f.beophrastue on, the i denti ficati on was consid ered 
4 ) I oerta1n. .@'ell.ner • how eYe r .  id enti fie s the €fE.{awBos w1 th 
the gioer arientum �· 
• 
2 
In his e xoava t1 ons a. t fro.v • Dr . Schliemann .found 
in a jar a t  Hl sldarlik no less than 440 pounds o f  thege 
peas . Some o f  hi s workmen lived for some time upon them. 
P •  62 . 
P •  18.3. 
They migh t  o oneeivably h.;;:.v6 beun �Jt.o red np tho :re against 
. 1 
a siege o f  !Croy earlier than th'lt :rooo r d ed b.v B:nmttr. 
Homer doe� no t mention the flax plant , thou�b 
i t::3 produc t , linen, 1 s  mE-nti one d  o f:ten. 
trap 
Sarpedon viarned Hector a.gairlla t  t"alling into any 
o f  the �hai&.nii : 
I ( > "' J / l � 1 I 17 0.  I # YI  n w s , UJ �  O.tP• o-• " ' vo t  an ovre va. rpou� 
l c ' c � a , , � u.. V opo.o- a ouo·-,.� .. E VEf: CT O'"l V e A. wp Ka l JfVpfoO-Kf: ll no-9& . 
''6nl.v take oare la:;1t as tho u�ll tangled 
in the me shes o f  all ensnaring flax 
ge be mad e n to your foemen u prey 
and a spo i l '' •  ( Il. v .  48"1 ) .  
We sea that linen was use d  for fi sh ne ts , and for fi�h 
line�• in 
c Cl I w s ore T• 5 (!)(.(is 
1 >I I C 1 ) I ru::rp n em rrpoP..J.nr• HCl9 nJ-t.e: vo ... 1 E-po v  t t. 6uv ., (.. I I ... I \ �I ....... E �<  n ov r o •o (Jupa J e:  , h v9:1 1ta 1 n vfJ fi ' l(aA k' 'tJ· 
r•a.s 'Nhen a tnan si ta on a-t j utt ing rook and 
drags a sacre d f1 �h forth from the sea 
wi th l.!J� and. gli tte ring ho0 k o f  bronze 1' • 
( Il. xvi . 408 ) .  
a linen oloth AlS sprnad ovP.r a ohu1 r and a 
linen rug under a chai r be fore the chair was occupi e d :  
) I auTnv 
l(aAo'v 
'and he le d the p:oo.d ess and. S f'lilte •�- her on a 
go o dly oarven oh�1 r .  and sp read � linen clo th thereunder . and beneath �;as a footstool fo r 
the feet ''• ( Oil . •  1 .  130 ) .  
Po sei d on spread a linen o lo th ov e r  a god ' s  
oh�r1ot a� he put i t  away ! 
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, \ C l  """ \ ) 1 TCf b E:  I< Q I  ' " "ovs pe v Aua-e: (A U TO '::. EoVV OO"' J ro. Jt»' 
�t "' ''  I 1 O.ppo..ro.. o Uf'- f.> wf'Ot"'' r, 9e t , Ka. rb.. AlTa. TTeT a.o-O'tl� . 
"lor him als o the .no ble 3haker o �t:' l!;arth 
UJ.190ke ii the steeds and s e t  thll oa.r upon 
the Stand 8.Jld Spl"ea.d Q. 210 th the reover '' • U(. VI I I U.IJt) 
Linen was u�ed in be dclothe s :  
f ) 1 I }. I ( � I 
0. 1  & ') € (1 I rT E: I  e Of'& YO.. I o-rop(;O"''. v n6'I(OS ws el<.€- A GurrG, 
/ . ( I I 1 I ; H  J<UJE O.. re p n 'l os Tt?: A t vo • o  T f:  t\ e: rr ro v  a a. rov 
".i..!ld tber o'beyed and sp read a oouoh as 
he ordained . fleeces and rugl5 . and fine 
flook o :f !t!!Y• "  { Il. 1x. 661 J .  
Od;s:3eus wtt.s wra pped in linen when be \,as le ft 
011 the sho re o f  the harbo r o f  Phoro.ve ! 
( 1 ) l I ) f )I I 
o• 6 e.�< vn o& {!JavTE 5 E u S v�ov r me 'f'OV6 f:. 
, "' � ) ' u 
rrf' wTov O &uo-a-no.- 1 "o. <Pup ns Et< lotos af:'po." 
aJ rp o-vv Te Afv'f 1<o.l p n1e-' O'ljo.Ao&vr�_ 
1'The.n the9 ali ghted fro m the benohed ship 
upon land and f1 rdt they 11 fted Odyaseus 
from out the hol1o .I sbtp. all as he was in the 
shee t o f  linen et.nd the bri ght rugn. 
( Oti .x1 1 1 .  118 ) .  
'The bo dy o f  Patroklos �,·as wra.pned in linen 
be fo re it  was burnt! 
, \ I ( \ I 
t:.V A£; x &Ed)··o .. , be  Bcvrf:s e:av� i. t n  Ha.Au fPa "  
) I J � \ e-� rro o a. s  t: l<l I(G d o.Avz s , �<a8o nf:f6E- oE �ap6 ' 
'*a..lld laid him o.n a. bi er and covered hJ.m 
·;;1 th so ft clo th from head to foo t • and 
thereover i' \::hi te robe " .  
( 1 1. xvi i i . 352 } .  
and the urn containing h l a  ashes wa.e cove rea : i tb a 
linen cloth: 
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I ) (  I > I J I I K t\ a.1 OVTH b cTo.poa o E:VY!Go� 00" 1 f a.  � �u �a. , , \ \.  \ I I ' I I �1\1\t �ov , E'� "'l U<YE; n v  I <11 �a. A t'lV �0.� o •,fT A a I(Q. 6 np.o� f:.V t<l\ •o- •fl_D"" I 6� C1ev Te5 cQ.v4J Am �eMu �&�o.v. 
i'The.n ' '.'1 th lamentation th ny g� the red Ui: 
the ·:vh1 ta bone s o f.  their oornrade into cot 
go ld P.n urn and double -fo lded f�t and 
pl<!cad the urn i n  th e hut and covere d i t  
. 1th a linen ve il "'• l il. xxi i i .  254 } . 
linen: 
!be thrmld o f  d e s tin.v spun by the late a  .;as o f  
)I I )I e:.v6o.. & cnf: ,ro. 
' (/ ( ')' ' 1 '"' 9  I re ll Q  t:lo. l  fT€:1 0" 6  TO. • o.ro-a. O •  a a o-a. H a. TCL H. " GU  GS ! "  f I 1 Cl I I �€ \\1'0 }J-EVfAC VY\<TO.VTO AIVlf , OTE . )-I-IV Tf= KE pnTnp. 
"u. fterv,ard s he sh�tll sn .ffer whatso ever thinp.:s 
kte spu n fo r  him VJith her thre.�.d , at hi s -
beginnine. v·hen his mothe r 'bu.ro liim'' .  
( Il.xx, l28 ; xx1v. 210 ) ;  Od .. vi. l. 1 98 J .  
Tehmonian ajax and .amphio s  ro re linen corselets: 
''small na.s be 
l. I )I I u�· � o 5  ,.,.e: v envJ A• vo6wpns 
wi th linen oorse la t " . 
C I!. It . 529 ) .  
\ > I I l{o.r Ap.() IO� J\ rvo 8wp n 5  
"and Amphios  o f  the linen oo::r�elat a .  ( 11 .11 . 830 ) .  
:\hen Htt l$n ,;e.nt to vie w  th e bat t le she ooYered 
her face in shini.ng linen! 
, ., ) ""' , J , OIJTr�<o. & Qpre vvro-• ka}.u liQ./'f: " n  oQ,v �cr'v  ( ) I I � I 1 orp.crr., E: H  Oo.Ao.p.o /0 T€fE V J<ato.bal(pv '/.lt()IJtr(). 
" ro rth· 1 th she vtt i laa he r f:r:,o e in s hini.!J.ff 
linen an.d has tanad i'rom th e ctw:nber 
lettinP: fall s round tear rr . . ( Il.  1 1 1. 141 ) .  
!rhe word X • TiVv  meaning !!Y!!o ts sup�osed to 
have oome from the Phoenician k1 tona t whioh means linen. 
!llli s  indtoate s that the Greeks o btained their knowledge 
o f  linen iilld 1 ta use s  t'l"Or.l the Phoan1oi�kl!n .  The 
Phoor.ioians are thoue-)lt to have laa.rnad 1 t from the 
�ptians through tho Jews. �· Homerio Greeks may 
have imported the i r  linen f.ro� Phoonioin but Homer 1 
does no t menti on thi � .  
1 .  Seymour • � .!!! !b.! Home rio �. !' •  329. 
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I ) I  
Ba.rth was oallod the "grain-give r �' 5£, l>Ufos apo vpa. 
( Il. 1 1 .  548 ) 
Und er the head o .f' "grt\ins '' flr! se several 
dl ff'iaulties as to whether Bomer meant by eaah word a 
pa.rti oular ldnd o f  grain o r  vrhether he meant 1 t co llective ly. 
agamemnon S>Naye d  the as;-;; ernbly o f  the .tiOhaia,ns : 
I 1 Cl I I \ I , 1 
C.U5 f, O Tt "< I Vn trn Z c,  <Pu pos ('> o.. (}u A n • ov EtHhiv " I , I ) ,/ ) 1  I )  1 A Cl.�po-;, eno.• J •  3 wv, f::m T YI}" V&I o.crro. x vftrtr'J 
('I ...-. > ? I 'e  c.v s  r wv rr6o- o.�op n  .. ov n n .  
"and eveA as when the west wind eome th t o  s t i r  
a d e ep qornfield 'd th violent blast and the 
ears blow flo vm. ,  so v;as all th e asa etftbly s t i rred " •  
( Il .  11 . 147 1 .  
The se wo rd s r;aev A nJ0\1 • may be translated a.s " '-':i th de ep 
wavln.g grain " or "fruit fnl "  or as a �'deep c o rn fi eld ,.. 
Di stinc tion should be made between the European Ucl e o f  
the �'lord "oorn " ,  meaning wheat and other grains , and. the 
Ame rican us e o f  the wo rd "oorn t' lltiiUltng mal ze . 
l s  a pure ly �rtcan plant . 
�e f1111ee borne by the mares o f  J:;richthonius 
a fter Boreas baoa.me e.namoured o f  them v..rou1d run on the 
) . I topmo � t  ripened av BEpt K�S and no t break l t .  
c J { I � '  I , O.t b V llO J.< U  CTQIJ-�VO.I laH: k' OV 6uo Kal bH�a. 11C.UA01JS. 
C ( ) U I "" , \ I 
tip a.1 o oTe fJ-E:V O'"t( lp Tc.u fv e- rr , '5 f::r bwpov oupa.v , I t. 
0 �pov Err' 0.v9Gf ,'l/.WV 1<Qp110V (Jeov OUb� 11QrE HAwv. 
"fhey then having oonoe 1ved bare tvJelve f1111 e� . 
These when they bo unded over �rth the grain-give r  
would rlUl upon tho topmost ripened ear a o f  corn and 
break them not " . ( Il. xx. 227 ):---
> I a.v er:.pu <Os u�ually mean� the •:> talk o f  the asph o d e l  but i n  
t h i l:l  place i t  1 : ;  t ra.nsla.ted as "t'H&r» o f  corn '' or ear;.1 
o f  grain '' • 
,, 
i'he Greeks aar:�. ied \1 1 0  wben they ,,� ent on a 
)I journey. J1 1 a  ocours six timetJ in th e • .  dy:;; s ey eWd o.nl.v 
l 
onoe in the lliad .  It 1 �  var1 o uuly inte rp re t e d  as 
"grain " ,  ''co rn" , "bread " •  o r  "pro vi s ions " .  
I i1le ,,o rd O" I TO!> 1�-� U::Je d fo ur teen timet) in t ha 
2 
Iliad and fl fty-thr ·· a t i me s  in the dy�3:�:ey. 
ln ll.:rlx.44 , 1 t�3 meaninp: is '' fo od '' ; 1 r� I l . 1x. '10 6 ,  
in Il. xxi v . 641 ,  "brea.d " ; i r: Il. vi l i . 50'1 , "co rn " •  I t  meant 
crlro v &' a� 6 o ,'n T0}-1- Irt rra.pt"en )c!e �e:p ou iTa. 
na..."lll a gra.vc dame bare v hoe>tc;.r;_ b rf':lad '' t �·ld . i . l39. ) 
�o 01 roa 1 t was a mess in v:hioh ahe put h H r  ha.rm i�l 
drugs : 
1 .  Od . 1 1 . 289 . 410 ; tv. 363 ;1x. 212 ;xi 1 . 32 9 ;v. 266 ; Il . x1 i i . l03. 
2 .  Il.x1x.44 . 163 . 306 ; 1x. B9 ;xix. l61 ;xx!v. l29 , 602 , 613 , Gl9 , 64l ; 
v1 1 1 . 607 ;1x. 2 16 ;xx1v. &25. 
Od .x1 11 . 244 ;xvi i . 53B ;xx11 . 21 ;1:r. 87 ;x. 5H ;xxiv . 489 ; 1v. 60 ; 
v1 . 9 9 ; 1x. 9 ;xiv.46 . 456 ;xv. 334 ;xv11 . 412 , 418 , 457 ;xx. l37 , 
313 . 37 8 ;x. ?.25 , 290 . 375 ;xx. lSO ;XY-1v. 395 ; 1 . 139 . 147 ; 1 1 1 . 479 ; 
1v. 55 , 623 , 746 ;v. lo5 ;v1 1 . 175. 265 . 295 ;v1 i 1 . 222 ; 1x. 89 ;  
x.lOl .37l ;x1 1 . 19 , 327 ;xi 1 1 . 69 ;x1v.449 , �55 ;xv. l38 ;xv1 . 51 ,  
83. llO ;xv1 1 . 94 . 259 . 335 , 55 8 ;xv1 1 i . 360 ; xix. 6 l ;xx. 254 . 
rs'v s 6 ' ror �< u t<Gw, (?o.lt E1E t & ' E:'v <!id.ppo l(o.. a-/ rep 
''She will �1ix thee a r o t :i o.n '"tnd oas t  d ru;rs into 
the m�n.!!.• r, { Od . x. 290 J • 
ln 1 ts vari ous t1·an��la tiona it  mea.n.s � � taple fo od. 
,,ha t  v�s net cr,'ro� 
) I  
was re�arde d as o �ov .dessert. 
lt p7 
t;p l ("<plfln'> waa by tar th(l mos t  important o f  
the Homeric grains. I t  AilS recogni ze d as the oldea t o f  
grains. fhere fore i t  ;as ohie fl9 UB e d  in saori :fice . 
The word Hp 'i'6n • ba.rlo.v ooeurs only three 
1 2 
time s .  i'ha , ;ord Xp'i' ooours ai:t timPB• ll.p? 1::; the 
.h;pio sho rtened fo rm tor lfpt 8n • The wt1 rB '<pi' ia deol:lned. 
s 
only in the nom1n.at1ve and accusative . 
&rley is oalleil �;�bi te . Jtfp7 tle:u�<o � { Il . vii 1 . B64 )  
and ' broad- gro ;111P:' ' .  fh1 s bus be en taken as i.nd icu.t in� 
4 . 
the variety , ,ri th six ro N8 o f  kernels on tha ears . 
Commentators compare Je rgi l ' s  �lo guea 5.36. g r a n d 1 a 
J I 
h o r d e a with this e pi the t Gu� u G� • In Vergi l the 
epi thet 1� rhetorioa.l and expresses the c ontrast be t . •  e en 
5 
great e ffo rts and sma ll results. 
The \vord ci.� 'P ,'Ta. • barle; meal. oconrs fi fteen 
time s .  fhi s ·.vord in the singular re ferred to the bearded 
barleg. In the plural ! t  re fe rred to barley meal or groats .  
·'10-
It 1:d oons tantl.v aa�oc1ated vti th the 'Gre ek wheat. 
, ( 
OU t\ 0 X u TQ S • This 
was ooarse la-grcu.nd bct.rler pre-pare d in a primi tive 
fashi on thtt  uurvivod in !:'1 tu£�1. !J.ihe ooori floe be �n by 
) I wu.:;;hing the ha.n.ds and �pl·inLliL.g the ou� o x u ras 
I }epOJv 
• '2hen 
J ) � � I , , 1 "o)I Ao.. & rntnVYJ X6f V1fJO.. TJ ovll.o X u Ta !. Te Ka TQf (G TO, , ' Eu't c:. r ) d rrap )( o.#evos } 1<r: ¢ a )l ns rp t'x a s  e: v  n up �  (3a� � tNv 
"t�d the .... ld r.1....n l:es to r ,.  d r i ve r o f  cha ri o ts ,.  
KH:J r..Lo:i.'!:H.ld the fi rs t  ri t e  o f  the H.u;l;)hing o f  hands and ::i.Pl·inkliM o :f the me&.l .:.md he 
prayed lilBtantly to r�thene a& h& oa�an the 
ri te ca.s tin� into the fi re the look from the 
h ead o .f the. 'ITi otim" (._;d. 1ii .440 ) .  
A ft e r  thi.u \>.l.;; oomple t a d  the vietim Wad ;J truok it.t t ha 
ue ok and the he.'.l.d li ftGd up . :Ud ;.;, wa.:; a syrabo lio�l tva;;;� 
o f  exp l'dJsiug th e o ffe ring t o  th�: hi �be .r go d�> . ·han 
�ro rn t h e  thi r.h were r::r�:.1.ppe ,: in two la.y�l'H o f.  fat �nd 
o ld man o t  the ho ut:. e poured O V tU'  the burninp red l':ine , 
whi le t h e  y o unge r ;n en stocd by ho ldir�p� fi va- r ror1Ra d  fo rks 




a ou<.4rso v1htt�1t. It ,Ja.ti u s a J  ,1� fo n d er for ho r::HHs . It 
1 
oo�ur� only tw1oo . 
In the Ody;,;: :·fJ.v ·i.Jte ,ur,i 5 <= 10:. 
inclorir;tic.n. a.b{.Hlt ten 'times as nmcsh barley as .• heat 
2 
was raised in �ttic� .  
I rrupo� • wheat . i s  nine time� . thre e 
3 
time::; in the Iliad a.ntl six tiroo.i) in 
I 
tha Ody s·;;ey • • '.t 
�.:a,j."':..l!.!a.r!n..t. rrupo(fwpov • i s  n,;,1 od fo ur ti,llEHJ. In the 
Thi ..-.  a.ppel;j,tio.n indloa.tas that whe6.t :c.\d r-:ro JJ'l. i.n that 
or pl,:i.ftted : 
I 1 >  ""' ( I ) I Ku K A w n wv b E-S � a.\ o.v u n E:p <.V t a. t\wv  a.9G f-'a-rw v 
ti-<.OjA t- G ' . o': PQ Gt- Oi 0"" 1 "�P ' rrod Jo TE S a9a.va'ro1CT'/V ) I I I I ) I I I I 
OU'f"e GIUTf:.u  ouo-1v  X€ptrw <\)Urov ou r Of o WO"" '�  
b..lo. A(J.. ' TO. � 1  O.a-n,O.P,TCf 1 1/'(Q,I clY rlf�r� rrcl.v;ro. �U�;ra.1, rrupo ' Ka1 ¥ 10o. •  n &  Qp. rr e  A 0 1  a t TE Q>Enourr' v  � ) , r O I V O v  ep • O"TO.. � u Aov J 1'<0.,' <Jct J V  Ator;.  a)N�pO$ a� s <= ' .  
1 .  !1.�. 196 ; vii1. 5G4. 
2 .  oe.vmour. • 14.�! .!!1 lll!. jlome:t:,ic. �· p . S2cl. 3.  Il.Vii1.1Ud tx.069 ;xi.69 ;0d. xix. &s6 . 5u3 ;xx. l09 ; iv.604 ; 
ix. llO ;r,.i.A .• ll2 . 
4 .  ll.lCd. . 60.�� ;x1 1 . 3l4 ;x1v. l;:!S ; 1 :t i . 495. 
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''And we oa.me t r· the lund o f  the Cyc lop s .  a 
fro vvard <And lar:le�;s folk. who t rus ting to the  
�loathlesB r:od .s  plunt no t ,.J Ut�h t wf tb th eir 
hu.rill. ;3 no i thor ;-: lor: ;  but . bohold , all these 
th i!1�S Bp rinp• fo r them in n lenty , uns orm and 
unti lled�  !ID�f!J!t..\, and bHl'l,VP . ;J.nd vf ne 2 , 
'.rvhi oh bear great clu.: tu r, �.  c .� tho j ui ao o f  
the grape , and the ra in o f  :��cun �1 VH 3 tl1 EHn 
inorea� e .  '" ( Od.ix. ll(· ) .  
I I 
Cl 1 (I oe ,  ffE.f A tO)M'/Of:O� llrno/ , I I t a.l � tO""T O.ChlV W J.< U  ITO � 6-S }A&J.. t n �e-a rrvpoll €- 6o v1f:C, 
nwba ra the swi ft h o r�:> e s  o f  Di ome d es sto od 
ea tin!! !!.2.!'!.�L-s weet whoa t "  ( Il.x.569 ) • 
I It  Vltlt1 al:-;o called p�/11 �povo. }lone;v-heart e d :  
Cl I I 
n v  r-o..Ao.. rro).J.. n v  
)Av 6oo p.a'l:. n eu�o.'rnp f�6o.. Arhop()':J '1-Jfrlwvo;, 
l I 1 I L 1 I I ,., LIE v 
vfl� n o.P, rrpor�po rtr '  r�:' <P ��vo., nv�ov J
c: �n ... -
O l vo v I' € �  K E  patro..o-o- T1 1 G III.) OTE eu)A-oS QV W?fOI .  
''even the abundance tl:w.t And romache . great­
hearted ketion ts  dau�hte r .  J e t  be fo re yon 
o f  bone,.v-heart� �he,a.t and mingl ed ·::ine to 
d rink at the haart 1 :; nidd ing� ( Il .v1 1 1 . 188 ) . 
I t  i;,; the .fo od o f  geosp in t he ·· dy� meJt and t he 
In a oount ry ' 'Jhore the kin� nu-:�. int.;.�.ined j u;; tioe 
t h e  �o ds �ave r1oh ha.rve s tG o f  wheat a ti  a 'ble s s ing 
l ll.x1x.llO J .  
!the How rio .Gre ks r..nAv:r �bre � kinds o f  r, heat • 
.iill ·,ve re o f  A.::;1at1o ori gin. 
' l J I 
l l )  'Nhea.t , KO.T e � oxnv. lTOpo�J t,I.;:iti� .!,!!.l�are ];. ) .  
This plc�nt has pla.: e d  a l;;.),rf!e r part in the d e s ti.ny o f  
man than aey o the r plant. 
I 
I I Xt:1focr rrupos <T 1 A I�  v1 5 , a.nd � : ;heat . 'P '.fA mlos 
and a- u< o.'v r o!) • The win t e r 
.. 
p1·imi t J yq ;;.rd.o tl ce w�B t :r.n b the �:r� ·d !l _.  x ·,'&p,)_ , Zrc 'fl the 
ear . b. e�p • by band. l'he n it wa <:i roa�"; te d .  an : as t e rn 
ti ll survi ve '>. 
I 
by me am> o f  "1:mlt 1nr: " '.V:l8 :h 3 P :.1 rat od bran . rr rrupov • 
�hi liil \':<.}.6 ';'} ,d e  into hru.n- br<J<.ld . Tf rrup r h".::J 9 a C\1Cd o r  
I l i tt l P  n ut rj Mettt. �,l'O"'l <Te)J- 1  O O..t\ t � ' .l.&,;;) a.l.cPJ 'T!:.l.de a r>a,;"' te 
ft•r �HHHH n r- boob:J . Broad iJ:I V J. r i onu i?O l'""l "'I;D a, l!i t sr 
l 
t Tri t i ou·•1 
... · - · -
!1 ogogcao> .  pl,J.yed an .i�r o f't<l.i.YJ.t role in .1nt i : td ty but 
WU.U l i t t l� ft,:t:O ,fl l,lt ll.T• ltt rrrr !'Mt.Ul,1! ho · e V "' l'  j t V;a�> P' r CF l1 
o f  thi 
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was in feri o r. 
( 3 }  Une-graiLPf V:.'IlfJ,� t • T(�m CtrrAn :?E  tl 
t !'ri ticu.-n monooogouro .1.• I on.e e cul ti va te o 1.n Greec $ i�  
li ttle cultivated ar�wher e  at the pres ent day but gro ws 
w1 14 from the Sahara to Ma sopotamia .  It was cultivated in 
Swit zerland during the stoAa age . It aas the KDss enmi th 
o f  the Old �e stament . errone ously tran�laterl "spe lt " •  
1 
Dr . SohllefDtUUl found 1 t at Troy. 
oreHt o f  Ga.rgaros .• Jtarth 'n;;.;,d e  fo r the'ft a bad o f  
V(;08t'1Af. o., no•n v 
). UJ'fov 0 1 ipu n � vro... 16 € lffJOif ov nb, Jti.� lVtJov 
"f'ralilh nat.r grasd. und chnv.v lotu;J and 
croon£! a.nd h,vlHlintli ". ( Il. xiv. 347 } .  
,':'hen Odyn:.:;eus tHH.tar. sd :1:'1"0 ''1 t;lu::: o&ve o f  the Oyolops 
Wld s r  the belly o f  the ram. he urge d the beast on by 
remind ing him o f  tho sraa� which lay outside . ( Od.1x.449 i 
he told ..Krnaeus that i f  th e two '1. a ra to ha.va a conte s t  ill 
cut ting gra3s • he himsel f  would win. ( Od.XV'ii.i .368 ) • 
.1ihan Zeus oallo 1l  a.n au,:l embl.V o .f all the IJOd s .  
eYell the n.yrtt'Phs that haunt tho &raa''}l lm to:r m.oado .1s e!.!.�th.1 . 
( Il.:x:.>c. 9 } . 
-------- ------------- -----
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) I  ')I l ' ou re 11<o o u v  rrorap.wv a n f n v  > I  ) } I I Ct .. , o u r  apa. vup..� a.wv , a ,  T ,  O.A crE-o. 
VO<f"l/J I .h l-t€C1VOt0 
�OJ\ c.l V6�0V TQ. I 1.( \ 1 \ � a. •  rr11 0as TJoTa-)JJ.vv 1ta1 TTu r f;a.. rro/6h vra .  
" The re :;as no h1ve r  oa.!j'Je no t up , Sd.Va only 
Ooea.n • .no r an.v nymph . o f  ':J.ll tha t  hcl.unt 
fair thi oke t s  and u p 1·inr,s o f  rive ra and 
gra�§J: . .  ater-mea.do ws. '' ( I1.:xx. 9. ) .  
llausi oaa. washed he r o l o the a in t he f!ras:dy Wa t e r  
C/ I 
W ':>  T €  
I ) I ......, • I )J-€- K.OU po..wv O.j-J-ti n � u96 fJnt. U$ o.UTrt, 
I VU}A q, a w v , 
\ ' Kl.l 1 rrn�a.s 
,,  ,,  ) I ) I I 
a. I E XOVfr., OfEWV \J.. l n E I VG. KQfl7V� 
"'' I 1 I 7i rro ra.,.u.wv l(a. l IT1�Ea Q"0/ 6 n v a.. 
nHow chri ll a o ry o f  mai d ens rings round me 
o f  t h e  nymnhs that ho ld the dteep hi ll- to p� 
and the rive r s p ring,; and the rrra;> ;>!J '':at e r­
meado . s . " l U d .vi . l24 J .  
Li ons s ou a;ht a.ature in �ra;:3 sy ho l lo \ .·s  L d . :xvi i . 128 ) .  
In the Catal o gue o f  · hipu i a  men t i oned P te i 1o s .  
a ha rbo r tovm in ThB B  a.1y !t nr�AE-OV AcSx� 17'0fn� '100llOhed  
i n  grass" ( I�. 1i . 697 J .  
part o f  Boeotia . mad e  i t s  bed in gr�cls l ll . 1v. 383 J .  
Hali<J. r to a .  u.nd anc i ent t o  ,n in "Bo e o t i a .  · .. ·J:.£:3 a. 
"grads.v " p1a.oe ( I 1 . 1  1 .  ;,)03 J • 
pra:;sy t I l . 1x. l50 J .  G ra�·H3 gro winp: nett r  a nlaoe wa�l an 
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b.ova s 
l.'1le ra•d , bova� i s  Udod .three t i me �; .;,nd eaoh t ime .) 
1 t m a .;;&..ns .1 d iffe rent thi.ng. I t  w��. �5 the ::Jh& ft o f  un arro . 
l I l . xi . l 84 J . I t  Wii:.> i:l youn i"  . � ho o t  o r.  t.;;&marL � k :  
frU)J-)J..Qp 4Ja.s 00VO.. lo£Q5 f<up, '  l<n S T ' ep1 8 nAr:as �'501JS 
"gathe ring t o ge the r ree d a  �nd luxuri an t  �ihoo t� o f  
tanarisk" ( I l.x. 467 ) .  
l uma e us he o rouohad in out s i d e  the .a£ h� o f  Tro y :  
dAA' OT€ 6 ri  p) /�o�..op.HrGo... noT1 7T TOA IV o.rn J T� 
C ,... ' J � f  (' I I l1p-E-l $ jJ-f:V 1Ttp 1 Ob'"TU KaTo.. pw rr nl ().. TT U "( VCL 
, ,  c. '  \ ( J  (J.. y oO va. "< O S  k.a 1 G i\o o:,  
"Now when we had c ome t o  t he o i  t y  and t h e  :"=teep 
w·3ll . v:e l.ay abo ut the o i  t<:1d e l  !11 t h e  t h i c k  
brushwo od . o rouohin� unde r our a r�s among the 
reed s "  { O d . xiv. 47 4 J .  
The oOVO- 'f had been i d enti fl e J  ad the Arundo 
Donax ..1• • .£Q1..!. .I.!.2Ji o r  reed t�.rrow. i"he nla.nt wa;:J o f  
,; • .. �.l:31at1o o ri gin d.Ild '.hi. �3 i nt rodlio e d  in t o  t h e  . .  e d i  t e rranean 
1 
o o nntri e ;J  in early t i me s .  It . . . ·� � u.lso UBEhl fo r flut e � . 
The aaopus ,;,:J. ver ran t h rOUtl'h dEhJ p rut>hes 
{ Il . 1v. 383 ) .  
Tho rudh, 9pU"ov, w�:.:; one o �· the nla.n t d  wllioh 
gre " u.lon� the btinka o f  t ho . ! oamd.nd e r  ( Il . xx1 . 35l i .  
v dy�aeUH fe ll in the re e di , <T)(OlVW , btn>i d e  the rive r ... 
in the 14nd o f  Alaino us ( Od. v.463 ) .  
1.  :,':hibley.  Compani on to G re ek ; � tudlt s . P• 67. 
/ 
_,,_ 
Homer mentions two vines . Bo th were connected 
with drinking. �e one furni shed the frui t for the d rink 
and the other fUrnishe d  the bowl out o f  which the drink 
The Homeric Gre eks made hrge use o f  ,:1ne as 
part o f  their diet. There fore we ma.v expect much mention 
to be made o f  the grape . Vi t i s  v1n1 fera £• Grape s grew 
wild o n  the island of the Cyclops ( Od . ix. llO ) .  
Cultivated grape s t , ; ine d about the e.ntra.aoe to Oa]Jrpso ' s  
cave ( Od .v. o9 ) .  Grapes were repre sente d in all s tage s o f  
ripening 1n Laert e s ' gard en ( Od.xx1v. 343 ) and Alaino us ' 
gard en ( Od . v11 . l21 ) .  on the Shi eld o f  �ohill e s  He pbaestus 
1 wrough t a vintage scene . Young peo ple bear ba�kets o f  the 
I 
f rtpe frui t .  kee ping time wi th the i r  fe e t  �',bi le a · bo,v sings 
a harvest song to the aooompainm.nt o f  a lyre . In thi s 
scene the vines are suppo rte d  b,v pro ps . each b9 i t se l f. 
as in modern Gre ece . 
Bomer hint s at no thing o f  the tradition that the 
grape v·1as introduced into Gre ece from ano the r land . The 
Gre eks ma3 have learned the fermentation o f  the frui t 
trom the Semites but by Home r ' s  time the Gree ks had 
fo rgo t t en all about thi s sourc e .  The Italians reo eived 1 
their wine from Gre ece . 
1 .  Seymour . � .&a !b.! Homeric Age • P• 338 . 
• 
Homer t'Jay s  the fbaeaoiana eured rai s i N:l { 0 tl . vi i . l23 ) .  
At tho prerlent t ime d urinp tbA '1'\orrtht' o f  A-U�tnat and 
September a ::iOeno ::5im1l.&r to that depicte d  by Homer may 
be seen at Co rinth. No t maoh 1s  heard o r  rai B .ins in 
Iater Greece . J:l.;a.to do e:s no t mention t he!'Y'J a-mong rJ.atural 
l 
artioles o f  fo od . 
K 1 a-rrv'p.; , ov 
Home r re fers to th e  fa.ct thJ.t the eou.ntry 
pe ople had oov1� o f  ivy in which thoy 11ixed ine t 
Ll l \ I ) 1 ll )/ r\ llTD"V{?J IDV }J-(;;1().. X �(JCTIV � )( W V  fb! OVO� OiVOIO 
"holding !n my bands an 1!:l. bo , 1 o !  dark ·;,'ine " 
( o d . 1x.346 ) .  
2 
Such bowls are nenti onad thre e time s  in the dys s �y . 
I TbA {h"fl·Ok word �o r· tv.v 1 :-.s  ll ltrO"''fl , Ju� t hat 
, is meant by t< ltriYV(IJIOV i il  unoe rta.in. I t  :;: e emu improbable 
that 1vy in the sense whi ch \I!Je U:de i t  tod ..;iy would f'nrnh�h 
I 
wo o d  fo r a bo·wl. nti s  wo rd H. 1 trtJV (!nov has al";o been taken 
to relfer to the daoorati on o £ the bo ,l by 1 vy l f!&Ve& 
3 
oa.rved on 1 t .  
hi� thyr8US wus wreathed i th ivy .  Ivy was al� o  once 
beli AV'Ehi to prevent d runkenness. 
Homer names four herbs. ne wao usod fo r fo od , 
tv<O fo r d rugs and one ,:o r a. dye .  
1 .  >:>e.vrnour , Li fe in tJje Home rio .:l.Se . P •  214 . 
2 .  od.1x.Mi ;xv1.52 ;lv.,t1. 
5. Liddell und. Scott . Y,z;eek-l . .pgli ah Lex!aoa• 
' 
;.)a.:rsloy . to ,ro tber wi th clove r l 1\wTO.!> ) • .  li::.i the 
:food fo r the hors es o f  Aohllles ( 11 . 1 1 .7'16 ) .  Par.,; l�y 
grows alon� . •  1 th the vi olet in t he me{J.d ows on Caly rso ' s  
i >'J le C Od . v.?� ) .  It was tmeti in the rou.tbd for conquerolls 
in the 1!entean and lt::; thmia.a. g&ne s .  Hercules ehos et it &.t:J his 
1 
fi J.'Bt garland • .Linus ador.no d h!� 0'-'ZB head wi th i t .  ' ;n 
the oth er ha.nd . ! t  waa UHoil a s  th r\ ahi e f  herb fo :r d eooratinf!' 
graves .  �luta.roh a.lt:Jo tell�; fi. oto:ry o f  1femo leon "Nho -t 
Up a hi ll from \YbO :;;e top he might go t a. Vi ew 0 f th e arms 
aad .1trength o f  the Oa.rthaeinialhh n. the wa9 up he me t 
a number o t  muleH laden r;! th par�l ley . Hil3 sold i er:.:. 
oonoelve d  tllis to be o f  ill-omen u.nd i®neJ.iately \ ,:ere 
2 
thro ,Jn into oo.nfusi on. 
home the QU.3tom o f  ado rning grav e� wi th the 
' 
a-El\• vov oams the t.iayinp: abo ut a du.n�ero uh lJ slok man . 
SflulJa• o-�AIVo\J H lu geed ..ill ao tJdng but �at:sla.z .whioh 
3 
1a  to saJI . he is a dead man and ready fo r  the grave . 
>T ov 
The viol e t .  �ov • �ro w c.1lo.n p i th the r·arslcy �n 
the meadows on Calypso ' s isle { Od . v. 72 1 .  !1.1Jl a  o ea and the 
s heep o f  t."ol,v phernns ware viole t-colored ( O d .x! . l07 J .  
> I  
�be 10£ l E m s  o f  th e sea a.n4 o s  Polyphemus ' 
she ep did not re fer to the same Yiolct 
) I  
�.il t h e  I O V  0 f 
Oalyp�o ' �  i � l e .  �t may have been a p �n�y. The s ea and 
sbe eJ-' we re simply meant to be blaok o r  dark. 
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, ,  
Achi lles s e t  up a pri ze o f  1o�vra. . t . e .vi�let 
colored, i ron. fo r the a.raho rs : 
) � ( 1"\ /, 1 1  I Auro.p o To� E: u rrcr '  T l o  E: •  • o ev r a.  o-• o n pov . 
'' :iben fo r the ttrcher:o h" , i.� t a. p ri z� o f  dark 
i ron� ( Il.xx1 1 i . 850 J .  
The viole t o f  Calyp�o · �  isle was the o rd ina ry 
' I  I 
blue scented vi ole t .  It ', ,as the 1ov )J-C!:A o.'l d i s tingoi ,;hed 
), I \ I  I from the nEiU iolO'I IO V • Vi o la. oa.nl.ne. r�. I f  1 t is read O'"IO V -
) I  
ins tead o f  10v 1 t can be int erp re ted as 
�1 1:) i s  a marsh plant t'iih i a h  p.ro ,,;.s freel;; in Gre ece . 
Home r �pea� o f  He len s p inning wi th vi o let­
st,o lored wo ol : 
1 C l  I ) I - I 1 I Tov pa. o •  a}J-�• rrot\os <l uA w rrapc: G nkc=- �€poutro. 
I ) � 1 ) J  I J I vn,Ma TO � 0.�/.( YI TOIO (p Gf.J UtriLf:VO 'V . QUTOf G fT GUTl.p ) I I J f'j- -1\ ) 1 n A o. � QT h T€ TO..VUCT" TO IO � '(E� e s t •pos E: l( o uo-o. . 
� �is i t  waa that the handmaid ?hylo ba re an d  
se t bes ide l1e r .  fi lle d wi th d re s sed yarn .  and 
aaro �:;s 1 t was lai d a d i � ta f .f  char�e d wi th v:o o l  
o f  vio le t  blue . rr ( O d . 1v. l35 ) .  
, M n �euv 
Gorg3thlos when sho t by To ukro s bowed hid head 
like a poppy : 
I \ ( C. I I I ( I 1 > I }J-- 'tl l< w v f> cu e:.  f;; TG(J c.u o-r: J<.ap n � a.��: v �  n r f:vl �< n n CAf  
'""'\ fl. I I I "" H Qf r7 Cf  I "P , (}o A.t<: V n V O T I  h o- I jc;- G 1Qf 1V � O"I V, 
{ I  ( I l � f  f l 1 I co &  & re:p w cr  n? u a-E- f<.Qpn n n H 1 1< 1  ('Ja.puv6r:v. 
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"l!.ve.n &li:S $n a prc\en a. fO p�,v dro ' path 1 ts head 
a� i de be ing heav-y vd th :fr ui t u.nd the :d10 ''iers 
o f  S f!ri.ng . o bowed he ai;ii d e  his heoo l�d en 
.. 1 t h  hi ;;; helm. " ( ll.vi i i .306 } • 
..:l.i&l.n Penelo s li .f'te d up the head o t Ilione us 
v"hom he h'-'d slain . like a po ppy head : 
I n J / (: 1 I I ) nve 11 ..:; WS o <=  Gpucro-o..pe.vos. 5 1tPos og  t./ 
') I I '11 I ) i I () U I( 6 VO.. }Af!: a"frOV E: .\ o.o-o-e v ,  QTT nfG s &v o<= 't. OfA8. '!, r:  
J - \ 1 I , I Ji ,, ) /  auT n. o-u v fTt'lA rn� '  lolQ.p n . e.n & o f'J{J •JI-o v Gl '(o e, 
')\ 1,. \  ) ""' ' J \ .I ) I 'Yl& V €; V  o</J fiOA)J-W . 0 b<=- <Pn 1-lCU b<:.ta.V O.VQO"'( W V  
I 1 l C. I l J j l  '>1 rre �pao€ Te Tpw ct:l'trl �<a ' 6Ui: op�vos e.tros. r w oa . 
".And Peneleo l .  d rawing fo rth hh� ,.;harp a word .  aao t e  
him on t he '1\idd le o f  t he ne ok. and ; �mo te o ff aven 
to tha gro und the head 'Xi th the belme t .  and �' till 
the ;:..>J.t ron� Bpear s to od in th� eye . and 11 ft in� 
i t  up like s ;op�l head . he �ho�ed it to t h e 
�ro jan::> iilld s r;o ke t�IB bo&t'l tful \"To rds. " t ll.x1v.499 ) .  
The po rma grEnl in gard e.na . It i s  said to have 
l 
H ell o.ult1vated for l ts oil as well as :for i t s  bea.ut:�. 
' 
!'he p.YI W fAiV  is said to be the opi um. po rp.J • 
E,&.R§Ye r  poH&fenyn .Jt• o f  Medlte rra.ruuu'.l o ri gin ana fs 
probablJ the so li tar.7 gl ft o f  i ts flora to tbe l!as t .  
It is a native of ''ftH:>te rl! asia. I t  ;;"-a s  oul tivated fo r 
its St'H;ds wh1oh ite re used as fo od. Dcubt less 1 t , ,·a.s 
dit:lcove red earl,y that the juioe o f  the who le plant J&8 
so pori fic. The colle ction o f  the drug from the incised 
po pny heads date� ba.ok only from about the contfl'lenoament 
of the Christian era. Its use was spread to the l!:as t by 
theaabs through the Persians ,iho subat1 tuted 1 t for 
2 
fo rbidd en id:lne . 
I t  i s  said that the d rug whioh was given to 
Belen b9 Pol;4am1a. in .h:gypt trcis a kind o f  opi um ( Od . 1v.:u n 
l 
Its e ffeots t.Mre similar to tho se o f  op1ttm• 
M wl w  
!l'h e  rs.oly , JJ-WA ul i s  the moat Home rio o f  Horne rio 
plants. It is na..rned onl; o.naa . It ¥.'&3 a �D::i,gio barb ,J)li ch 
Hermes gave Odzsseua au an antidote to Clroe ' s  drugs and 
sp&lls having black ro o t  a.rul '::hi t e  flo ·,Jers• I t  �<as a 
plant o f  the divlni te s and could not be easily dug by 
mortals ( 04.x. 305 } .  
(I )/ 1 J I ) I 
{).<;, o.pa. � w v n O'"'O.S. n op E- t; app.o.. l(ov O.pfEi fPOVTn s 
) I ) J I 1 > 'f � I'(  �a ·n  s 6p v o-o..s , 1<a 1 po t t:Pucr1v o.v ro'i> eb6 •  5 G .  
(( l I ')t I , >1 U P • 5 n  }J-& V fA&Aav &0"' 1{6 1 saAa J( T I 6e  ello(G nov aveos. 
}J.w�u 66' p..w l{.at.6oucn � : . '( o.Ae ;rolv & d  � �  dpu<rcre •v 
dv bp<lCr l )'€ ev r no'l (]" I .  (jE;o) h i re llc.rvra. 6uvavral. 
t' a"herewi th the slaye r o f  ,u-goa gave me t h e  �1l�l.nt 
tha.t he �ad luoke {l frofn t:he g1·o und ,. ,r.nd he 
ahov-:ed me the growth thereo f. I t  was bla.ok at the 
root . but the fl0 '·'1er w�.t s like tc mi lk. � �oly the 
godt3 call i t ,  but it i o  h""' rd r morta.l mer;. to 
dig ; howbeit · ·1  t h  the �od� a.l1 t hinpa are 
pottsi ble .  " ( Od.x.305 J. 
2 
�e ;rord }-AO:,l\ o 1 �  o f  no obvious Gre ek derivati on. 
"Commentators go through the usual ro utine in 
dealing ¥:1 th the wor4.  They e i  tber 1 )  allego ri ze 1 ts 
meaning altoge ther as E•stathius Ao e s .  making it symbo li ze 
the geaeral 1nstruo t1one giYeD. to OdJ'sse us to re s i s t  so roery ; 
-uz-
or 2 l  thea ra g:�d it  as a fanci fUl creation o f  the po nt ' s  
- lJraJ.n which zo oms far the mc ::�t !'..:J,tur.J.l :.i alution ;  or 3 )  
1 
&hey attempt to ldenti fN it \,.i th sorne known plant n. 
li!ppOOX".J. tes Wld Gal o n  ldeatl :fled the JAW I. u as 
) , ' the 1Ni l4 111e • o. �p 10v n n�avov • tho rG haV<l 1 t tha 
2 . .  
B!lle�r!• Still o thers be lieve it to be the common 
3 
yo,:;ADI• 
Theophrastut ntated tlb,t ths Grc:H•ks ldont1 fied 
the Homeric plant r'i th one v:h1oh p:rer! in l.reao 1a. wh loh 
had a bulb llke an oni on. leaYes like C\. �; qui ll ar.ul vras 
Used npos T€ Tel 0:�€ S I �C.\pp.a.HO. J{Ot' TQ':) )J-0) E lh . .s ( fo r  aJl 
antidote and for the practice o f  magic J but oould be 
4 
dng np � �� thont at f't'ioo.lt.v .  
The alr.i-t!m :tlttori�h is a :tl.t.nt jh1ch  �rO'.·'tS 
5 
ill �u.ro pe and the acl j o1n1ng po rtion o f  asia.. 
The Rtllagora from earl i e J t  ti me .; hal-; bEH�il 
considered an antido te fo� madne � s .  ��� �e em� particularly 
6 
sui ted to the way Home 1· uue 'i  1 t .  The wo rd "Hellebore rt 
16 an aneiar.�.t nama o f  Ull.f.:no r;n  tM<Lnlng. Tho .Plant is a. 
'l 
nativ-e o t  .Luro pe . 
!i.'he �>llO\'Jdrop grow� on ,Jt . Parnau sus . It h.:; also 
called a.nowbel'l".V • wa.xberr.v u.nd egfl: plant . Its bo tani cal 
l1al'll6 1.-J G&J.a.qthua g1valts .!!• 
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Mt.,oY Poems 
�VPI"e> S SV5 
l'!l./ PYe 5 S) 
frJeyo... iVY �  
EYU<!Q... (e.o fe woYt) 
Faetua. 












( <! O. b bo.q e ) 
rovdeum Hovo e um bo.vf�) (ba.v relt\ 
Ht.{O.C! ... t1 l  HIX (tta.ei'nt hu� H "l a e. 1 'Il l:  nvs . tf<(a.e.·, t1l nus 
(l'\1.4_0.(!.\\o\t=�) ht.tG<t\V\t.\1 1 (h\.{ 0.(! I'V\th) ( nt�ac:Hnth \ I 
l:lev: .:t le� I l e1 .r f el( I 
(ho(� 00.1(\ (ho lrn OGit\ (ho frn oa 1-q (norm oa k} 
Intibta , Int-i biO. 
(e l'ld rile) (ert"•ve > • 
.Inv t� 




(J UV\ \ pe\"} 
l..ClVYV S l...<lO 'rUS L a u vvs �D.U \" 0'.:> 





L. • '{ iu� Ll'( l V\'lt l:fliurn J.., '(I iJ ht 
(Jtfq} ( f  tCI..\ ) ( C r ft d (Pd14. l 
L J'"'ev!> 
l fiYI�., ) 
l?C!-foque� G eoyq i c. �  Aene.;c> IV\ rnoy Poems 
�h1vU...Z/\ L.v f ium (do..Y \"\e\l 
foros J..oTOC, 
fof.vc.) (\'otus} 
Lu p ir\U5. 
(ve t.e.�) 
Mala. (qu l'n�e ) 
M o. ro. Mara. M a. fa. (o.p p re) (ap pfe>  (O p pfe) 











\ l\1 f.i Y tU<i> l\lh.( v tu 5. Ml.fvtvs 
liv ftpo  ( 'fhl.\Y tl  � ) (Yn�Ytie) (Yht.{Y He) 
Na.v <!.• ·� sus 
( Yta.vc.c ·s) usl 
/Vastuv tfurn 
(Y\a..S -l-VVi iU1?1\ 
IVU<! fs 
'wa.l nutl 
Nu1. CG.I mond ) 
lEe (oques Georq/c s 
Oleas �ey 
(o leas teY> 
O livo. 0 f l'va. 
(OitYe) (o r , ite )  
Po. I t11 a. (�o.f ma. (palm) PO.fm) 
Yo po.vev fapo.vev 
(PO'PP\() ( po pp_lf) 
Pe lu� �·aevs teV'I h� 
{ fq � p Han fe"'t\0 
p,�ea. 
( P &ich - P\�e) 
Pfr�v s ( p ine) 
P IY\U� 
('Pi�) 
\; (pivu� t:/YIJ5 
�ny \ :Penv) Porn. a. PoYl'l.a. 
(n1>p{e ) (o.p ple) 
po pu\os Po p v \ v s  
('POp(o.y) ( po p l ay) 
rruno. PYuna. (PI Um) l p( u )'(J )  
A ene1d 
9 1ea s te v· · ·· · · ·  
· · ······· 
(ol ea steY> 
O (lva. 




:pa. r n1 
Pa.pa.vev 
(POPP\4) 
Pie e o.. 
( P tt<!.h-t:>t�e) 
p IYlV!l ( � me) 
Fo rna. 
(o. p p ie) 
Po pv I u s  
(po p{O.Y) 
M1noy Poems 











(a. p pi e) 
Po p u rus 
(po pfaY) 
Po'rrom C!Q p •i ,· 
(reeH )  












E"a ra, u<% Geoyq i c � 
Punt eeis 
(<!ett•e ""�> 
Gue.vl'! vs aueyc.u � 
(00.1(} (oa.�) 
Ro:,e t t's 
(yo�e ) 
-· 






Seqe�te� Secre'i> tf'5 
�C!oYY\ (Corn) 
5i fey (O'!:.(eY) 
S v l�us 
(c.\o�et) 
ro.:J(.vS Ta.'(us 
("i ew� ('-f e W) 
Aerze,·o 
Gveveu� 
(0 0 1<. )  
5 u f�us 
(<! l over) 
· -
Mn1ov Poems  
G? ve Ye v s  







Sab •no. heY bel (�av1'n) 
� <l l  r')( 
(wi flow) 
$ eq � te� 
(<!ort1) 






EeJoq ues GeoYq , c.� 
7(�4l'V\V� T"\'l"i mv'M 
th�me> (t h4 me )  Tlr r·a 
(fi"Y\rJeYI} 
TtY\VS ( eo u vel)  
Tr,'t:t·�evs 
CW't\ QO.t;-) 
U f mu'> �1 mvs (e 1 ttt) e h·n) 
0va.C!(! ,·n i Cl 
n"\a.e,V\th) 
Vev be rta. Ve.vbeV\o.. 
(vev vo.iYl) (ve.vvO.Ih) 
V•'eia.wt ·(v e l:e.h\ 
VIo la V• olo. (Violet.) (v iolet) v,·�eutl1 ('r'n,·�t\ etoe) 
AsVle;d 




(Vevva !1,)  
Vr'o lo. 
(VI.Oi et;} 
Vi � � U \')'\  (nt� S He �oe) 
M n1o v Poernr.  









NQYYie. Thesis Po.qe 
<i) � e: '
C
o:, 
(p pfo.y) a.� 
fll\aveo.s 6g (th t'stfe. ) 
O.o-<td bc=.Ao�  (o.�pno de.O 1.1 '3  
') 0. Xf:f.6' c.o S :l-3 (WI'\ I te \:.'vi.OYn) 
-.. � ... --· - -.... <11,------�-------
Syno p b'e.a. { 1 Y\dey. of Ffo'ra. of Homey 
Ha.bitat 
111 thQ towfo.n� o � a. ctt eat mo: 
(];(, IV. LSf'-) 
QYOUhd (!Q.(t':,O'S 
eo.ve. (Cd. v. ij) 
on l:he \:>otdev of 
C.o.{'i p �C)'$ i <o{e 
(Od.v.  �aq> 
in the qYO V� 
O.Y"OV\1" A (eJnOLI:,l 
ho m<?. (Od. VI .� 
a.vound the eate 
ot the <!."lc(op:, 
(0(). \l(..  ·�·} 
Q.\onq_ �he sbeoD, 
Oi Oeeo.� 
(Od. ��o .  !l aO) 
meQ.d of 
o.sphocJe r 1 h  Ha.de�((X}. l(r .  6acl) 
Gua.f,  t fe5 a."'o U5�s to w n ,ch Put 
a s  �ffoe! for o. qoo:Jr., Cha�riot 
(t f • IV·•U�} 
I'Yi a'q ht f�qhtf� f(oa,t (Od.&...,.) 
l' e<;,l;\e>5 reo.ves (Od-VII.  lOll) 
(!.(O�e the cuftS e f i i?<J eo.c h  to Oth e'l'(�v. ��) 
feYI�e Of White '1:: \'\0\" n O.YOUM 
t VI e  e!oVYt-1.\o..Yd o f  l: n e  
�winehe� Eum().e. o� (Od. ( J V. lO) 
-�-----�,, , , _ _ __ -- --- -
F 1 q vy�� o f  S p e�eh 
S 1.miCe �  M e ta. p h o rs. etc. 
..1:1. I V. 1.j. 8 �  
�ar r  o f  a. wan loY 
Od· V I I .  lOt, 
Yer,. Hess feave s ep . to th� 
Pna.ea. C!. i <ll"l YhBiden� 
OO·V· 3'-t 
Yo. �t sMt inq o Yl the sea. 
I 
• ,... 0 Ol ' 
Tne � is 
Na rn e.. Pa.qe 
�xepw t'� 
(s i rvev pop £ay) :J.'f 
ScL <lVY\ 
(rauver) 33 
od va� ('ree ?6 
Spo� I (O<l.K) 
�'ns 
,,., (or1vt'J ) 
Ho.b ,·t o.t: 
0 '11 th e ht'CCs 
er r .  xu1. H ·qJ 
o.Yo vnd the c.i tnde( Oi i� (Qj, XIV.U?IS) 
,·n tne h•'rrs 
(r{. Xll. l3�) <i»PUY� oi I.da. ere. X.JI. "' • 1 1  � > 
O.'round t\'\e C!.OoYt 
O-f the C.'\e(Op� 
�d. lolt · ' ' "l 
DodonQ. (od. XIV. 3!li) 
\\/here W<ltci!r � prillfe� Plenteou�or., (JI. ItVII. �) 
•h Altino&J� • '\ o.�n 
4Jd.VJI, Jt!,) P.bo�e TO.lltB Ill$ th Hwb 
(OIJ, 1,1./)(/0) 
,� a-t the heal of the h 
of Phii)'CI{5 (OtJ. ilo.lll. ,  
'!Vttlll� Hze it�ner court 
Of OdiiSS.eus' hou$e 
(Od· U 111. 1 QC)J 
in La.�.,.k�' qQ)t�" 
(orJ· li.I OV. 211t; 
Qva.<itie.s. o.nd Uses to Wn ;ch Put. 
Sh1p's t lmbers (if. X111.3r 
'roof foY the �o.ve of � ne 
C l.\ C(O p� (Od. l A .  l t 3 J  
5haft Of CU\ O.YY'DWl.If. x•·Sf� 
h , .qn. <!rested . • 
-foyevey a.b (de Hte w•nd and yo.rn 
(l av m  ti� ed W1th yooh qyeat O.hd s ho.-.q 
err. X"· '3?.J 
deea'iet� not. th the � in (rL x.x , ;,_ '3 �i' )  
':> h a'p'; Ttrnber (If. xu1. '3fq}  
SUb!>titut.e �ol' oovrel{ (Od-ll. ll.'36"7 
fence sto.I(E S (Od. � IV. ll2o) 
thYeshno(d Of Odi(SSelJr., TYea.SOI'� enal'n�e'l" (od. xx 1 .  tS-3 )  
wh.·te. blo��o""s (!f. J.VII. '6'3) fonq- feo..'l�d( �. 'I..X/tl. lqO) 
<l.�e. ,..ho..ncHe (II · " ' "·"'2) 
bed-po�t (Od. iJ.fll. c QO) 
F=i q v Yes of S peec"r 
Simi res.J Nl e tap ho.- s, e tc .  
.If. )( t/f. t'l'l j .ll\ll. l/-f� 
fa(( of o.. waY n·o v  
--,_---,� -�-==--� ---- __. . 
I ..I!· XI - I#QII- SINDUen l'IVer 
Xf. J( lll.3iQ - fa(( ot a. WQ.\'I't.o\" I:V': .fiV. 3Clf,IHU- YOOY of wa'nd .If, }lVI . 1J s:z. ¥aU 0� WQ.\"Yt'ov 
.If, X.l(H . t'l.t- - � p e e e n  of 
1.founq bo'i and q t' d  
Lf. XV II. $3 





----· -"-�- ·--- - . -·-------
Na me The.1> i5 Po.q e 
t I AQTYI<.; 7 
6;rCvev- �iy) 
'£>'(?,tV 601 �0 
(pulse> 
�p 1vf:05 IB 
(v.r'&fd flq) 
euov ,_� ... 






(C!o:fay} 'J. lj  
f<\rn(3 •or 





on M� Ida.. Ul. t\V.�1?) 
O'fl lhe border oP 
<!o.f�p !>01S ' '!>Ce (Oc).v:231 
Yh'!a.y TYO�( If. ll..lfll. lilt;) 
[Q.b6ve c. hor� bd1 '�> 
(Od- Xll. 103) 
tn l'headows o n 
e,n{,pSO' s t!.fe (t)}:v. 12.) 
ClY'o vnd tJte Sea�r ahxr .  '3 50) 
O.t Ohq Hte Sl'rec:un �eoo� 
�00- 1. .  610} 
avovnd c.o.c, psOts <!.ave 
�- V·llf.i) 
o� thte bOYdev of 
�\� p �o� �  ��re  (QJ.v.'l� 
Oualttr'es awl U�es to WhtC..h Put 
oa.vs n t. vu.:r) 
h ut of t he IOhq � t hl' 
�'tY midons ( rf. x�r\1. U5ol 
bO{ol 0'1\ 0... c)C)J'(( I(. XX. I\M.f511} 
'l'las t of a. s n; p a>d. u.c;'l�JJ 
YOOf o� Q. none (O"· ll./l. 3t) 
M�d YQifs of a. en av,·ot-
(I(. X lt f .  3?} 
buvneo 011 (!a.lif PSO's hHrtl1 
(Od· \1. 11()) 
Shea t he i'f - hv•·t beforE' Stasol1(q:J.l.51o) 
fra.qra�t (OQ. v.t.aJ burlleo on (!ar� pso•s hear'th 
bow (s (oo. I A. 3 fl.lP ) 
·· · ---
fi'qu,es of S peeeh 
S 1 tn1Jes.J IWe Ta pnors, elc 1 
:J1. v. st, o fo.rr of warr,oys 
- -·· -- -........; 



















HvaJM> , (beans) 




.r'l -r• I{�J 
A 'i �! ot:. rrOtJ...v 
r.t l{ - ri �o�.eJ  
1\f�x.: n ol17 
(qyo..SS!i )  
The � !'s 
Pnqe 
35 










H a.b,lo� � UQI,i_,'es 0'1\� u,es to 'Wht'e)f Put 
,, ctdee p � •n tht .f'�vit -tot SW1he to to! 
de.CCs of o. \'YIOVI'lta.ih (�· X. �f.W 
(l'f. '1.1/1 . "lfl'1) 
t'n meCI.dows a.t .food fcrr hov�tt<> Ul. V· ,q "J 
�PilYtO. ( Od- IV· "'*} ir, !,a�yi fice (.((}. ���·3-5fJ 
lh the fu.no of ·Hte 
C'{elops [ Oc). 11.. uo} 
on Mt ldo. 
at �w. a �tr) 
rec,s� to t�e dr•h� (I1.ll,.,3d 
SmootM �<in (Od. t.. t.x. '::1 '3�} 
b la.e J< 5 1{d 1M�d CD· x m. tTfq> 
<lYOVrtd i�e. Seca.ma.� (;tl, lC.JtJ. 3 6'1) 
•h the meciOoW!I a.� 
&parto, (Od- IV. Io03) 
Pte.reos. C ::rt. ,, uq?J 
A,opu� •nver 
ca. 1v. u�J 
- -· - . -
F• qures of Speee� 
S • mires J Me� a p h.o t"S ,f'ic 
t.r. �VU7il? bCltHe o� the 
WlhOS. 
::rf. Kl. f#V f tqhl:: 0� \4rQ'rY1'0 !'�; I 
QI. J(Jl(,-:23� Od4<:75eUS' (!f(}G I( 
-
If. Jl l l l. 51q f'fiqht of aYf 
<lYY6W 
.11. XI\(· 4qq hf!ad of a. fafle.ll 
wamov 
;r:t. XIII. 8!() �litH of AJ a.t-
----·-··--·---- ---- ·-- ··· -







The :, 1 S  Habi �at Rlqe 
• 
lt nuN (,7 (�OYYI f.6fd) 
At'vov {,J (f,hen) 
AJl n (ehO$te i:t\!e) J../1 
f.wTEOVTCL 50 
( QVO.Ci$'{) 
l-wTd5 5o �\"1 M.- .tda. bt nto.t;h 
(Q.�ov�r) Zeus a.Y\d t+un. {.I1·XtV. 3111} I<J.lon\!he 'See. mo.'AdeY 
(.t( . 1 ·?>60 O.t 'i)po_yt{L(Oc) II. - ,03) 
Awro� oc l'r\ the roYio OT !\'le. (rotv">} J.otv s e.o. ters (Od. , ,. .Q$) 
P-'At'n I I  on t he C.Ye)t of a. 
(as b) ttlv. s"e" .-,, '' ( n 'Cm. 1111 
litcl deep wood 1'n -tne. 
<:ltu � of Q\'WWYJ\dl\t 
(J;(, 'WI.'1(111) 
pJ1Mv J q  1h -the. C!.Ourt of ltll!ttw;,v� ( Od. VII·' 15) (�pPfe.) C.\VJov e 1' Qll\ \:o.l vs 
(od. f- 1 .  bY'� > · 
.. , l..Cle rtes' qa.n.Jen 
, Od- ll X IV. SI4-0) 
Qual ,� tes. aYld Use& to w._,,e,l1 Put 
.P1�n n e� ( I1·v. ur'7) 
beQ C.OV<!V' (rf · 11 .. (,1#1) 
f' � n Mte. err . ._,v, .uoa) 
tm1iJinq Cri.Jlt .  •orJ 
wove-n l:»ul wo.vl( (Od- '·'""> 
�a dev -f!oy hov�es (.I:I. 11. ??tA 
YrlO.ae ihe PO:r i:CU(E-Y foY'<Jet- ht5 YIQ.f-lve Cr.�. no 
(�- f'C..Q?,) 
del•'t!a te -fo( caq e. (;r(. x.w.nr; 
Pd,(lrt � peo.y (II· li.Vf. /11'3)  
DYllfht  \'rVIt (Ot:J· Y. l · Stq) 
F' tftJYe$ o t  S pe�cl? 
Sl)=nifes J Metaphors� etc . 
If, II. �IS? $-tiY.Yinq Of Q.'i:.Seth},i 
If wm o �tor m 
.11- "· 11-r"' tYa.p . 
JS. •II• . lf08 C!O.teh� ofa.'WO.Yrlot �1- IUI. .  •1f threa.J -Of Rlb:! 
X/. l(lf .2i'' st:otrec;, -tl'lrowr, 1h 
bo.tt.le e{ � nowtra.Kc-s. .fo.Utitq 
- - --
- --·-· · ·- - -
l(. 'l.m. n1 tart ot TfUI('rO� 







rhe<;,•s Name PQq e 
I 80 }J..Yl lo(WV 
(POPP4) 
/J:O(JOf:VT"rJ. .2. ,  <m.ul ber"i� r; l<l!.) 
JA.�ti<tzs 3.9 
ta111ClYr'Skj 
}AflJ 1\o � �  
(Yhot'i) 




I frf:U I<h� '1 
<.la'r) 
ITdarnvv� 3 :t  
(P lil.ne -i::'fee\ 
I 1 '1  rro•n 
(qra�s) 
Ho.bitat Quar ,i ,es OYJd Uses to Wh ieh Pv� 
TYOJa.l'l pfat)t £J1-vuq, o.to� t�e S<!a.�� (r.. -.x • .  3150) 
bf<.U!.t< 'foot) l"rl t f i(-Wht'te .Pfowev .,., ha'rd for 
l'hO'ltoh. l:o ( h'q (.Od· ll· '!05} o. "'hi:lote o.qo.1 i1s � 
c.ice 's C!.h a:rrns 
1n Al<t•rpl)::, J CfO.Yden 
(/Jd. VII. l ip) 
O.'oo>1e Tb.� �O.fvs(Ccl-�1.�} 
'" kl.e.rt.e "' q o.Yde.n 
C,oj)·�J; I V. �iq.) 
a.vov l'ld 1-1( cao.,•s ha.i( 
a:;t.v. Jqlfl 
lod deY for hoyse'!l (rl-"'- 1% ) 
iYO.)Q.)l p (b.\'W\ (rf·VIII, � 
deeCl"'efh not th i:h e. yat h  Crt. �XII I. 3'-g J 
O.bove the S prinq 
at Avli� (If. 11-$()1) 
OY\ Mt Ida. 
(I(. XIV· 3 U'l) 
- �  
F/quytJ<.:. o f  S pee e I? 
Similes ) Me!apho l's,etc. 
..  
If. VI/ I . ?J Ofl -kttf of o. strtl<i!»� wt!YTIOY'S heo.rJ 
I{. tlV. If3 ; 00· 1..VII I . ;/. fll 
ea.r Y ' 1'1!1!:. 
. 
;J:I. t/.J.lQII l!naw,� of! AJ4)1 t/ 
brt mmirv:l y, ;.� ,. 
-Q:J. �VII I. �'72 p ropo;4ed 






Tne&is No. me Po.Qe 
TTOho JTU�5 ?I 
('ttheat- fO.n�qJ 
trupo � op0'3 '71 












n 2 1  
pomeqro>UI:'tQ} 
a-f:{l.!VOV "l 'f  (PQ.Y'!> (e,o 
o-ra �oliYJ r' 7'1 
(�'fa pe �cl v.s ters) 
H a.bit a.t Q IJ<l\ ; t i es o;nd Use� -to Wh ;ch Put 
Ayqo� (rf. 1(v. 11'- }  
[OY�q •ll (()(). ""· lito&} 
our,t!.nlu)7\ c"" xv1.1q'> 
battk$ of Xa.t1t no::. 
(I{, � I I .  3 1�) 
"T\"o J Q.'tt p (Q l n (J:l·.U '·' � 
O.Y(Iund tJ.tQ qmve of 
And\'0 rnadle � �\" 
(;I:t. vt. 1(-tClJ 
on the ba�l<.s oH:he 
Seo.ma. l'l(}ey (l;l.ut.1112.) 
'(Ot<E fer p,.,a.'W\ � Ynuies. (If. li.XIV. 2lA) 
;�ented o U  (If· 'JI.XI II. ''"' 
tn AC<imous1 qoYdet\ 
(Od· Vl l. 1 15) 
above. T�nt alu\ 
(� IU .SIQ) 
-foddey for hOYSes ( I(. lf.?1w) 
a. \'OUY\.6 <!oil{ p SO's (!Gve td·V·IIq} 
i-1 Ale1nou!!.' qa.v«nfM.v«. �) 
fo.ttd of Ute <!..cc.lop� 
(o;. tx. I l l} 
F:"1q ores of s peeerz 
S1rn ife� . Met. o. pnor-s, etc 




Name. The&IS Patte. 
O'iJKOY (flq) 
t 9  
l1 ci t< \ V  6os 'Itt 




th A(�·,noo� 1 qavden (Od. V I I .  1 ft.) 
above ranto.lv& 
(OcJ· U. 5QO) 
1n J..a.erte�' qcu·de)1 
((>6. ._,X I 1/ • 2. ijfl) 
on Ml:- Ida. 
Crt. lCiv. O't i l  
b �  tn e  S I<Jl.Q.)J qQ#ES 
(If. Ill.  'i?) 
Quo.l . i les a.nd U�e5 to Wh t'eh Put 
of afG 1 s .  beartriq J.evs (.rf. v. 'fl3) 
o.�Ce ( I/. v. 8 3j) 
�-�� -
Fdf o res o-f S peec.J7 
S•m '. fes � Me�ap hllvs, etc 
Od· vt . 23t OcJ11s seus 1 11a t j.. 
:rf. VI. 7(,'/ batl:fe bet��n 
w 1 11 c1 s  
I 
..... t-J t¢ 
f 
) I I a.) p •ov n h�o.vov 
) I Q9 np 
) I  a.lia.v9a.s 
























) I E-Aa1 ns 
) I E-AaTnS 
) I tplVEOS 
l /  h lO 
6puov 
I euov 
{ I  
1Epns 
























I H.pol<o TTl: Tl ,.\ov 
, H.po lo(.O� 
, t(POfAUOV 
I 
I'( v ffa.p l(r{)1)s 
I 
/{V1Tf.tp011 
I f.J-E:-A I n 
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